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Santa Fe New
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Mail and Paisenger Stage Line
Mail to Ei Paso- From Independence to Santa fi.
The undersigned Contractor to oarry the U.
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Vmm M.ivl to November 1
prepared lo tike -- in'cnic-rmi I
$150 freight in m ili U:nti lifM from Suntu IV to
F.jn November 1 to May 1
and to Sun Diego I'alif'ir-- '
Packages " Mtr bii!'iif 33 oent per Ih. Sun dntoiiio
pack
ni, in tli shortost poisihle timo nnil mi llio
n summer, and 5 ) tnt in winter, butuo
All
di'Ki
iHnii.
uae charged Ie than Due Unliar.
.S'intii Fc on iho Uy afThe in i will
respon-tVltliat the nek of llio owner, ami nofifty
s
ter
the
the mull from In loi'O.i J.'ito- -.
irrirul
of
over
worth
for anv package
w arrive nt Kl Viim in "ithi dn .
útiles uiniteuta given and specially conLenvi Kl Puno on the 7th nn-2ind f
noted For una no responsibility forandpackagusou
uui
v .
tiioiuh i ml urriv" ut .S.inlii F" in eilit
ur m nicy given to the Conductor
T .u "iiniKYtiiie with the iiuiiU from K' I'nno
Me Wmliill..
mil ri hi Dpgn finifnr
Provisions, arms, and ammunition fur- In Sun Antnniii
K!.h ..I" I. a rliu nrofiTÍeturs.
(.'iinneetiii!! tilín with the itenii niO'illllv
lili, uml
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Santa Fk, NewMesieo
June 27, IC37.
from
The Tnited SintesMnll on niiiti'No.8912
leuvi thu
Suntu F4, to Independent. Mn..wiil
of Miih mouth fiera
p,,w on Ihu )5th mid
POST
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NOTICE.

NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
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nnerea alter ri iinminisrruiion nave neen seiMirn D.nni...i
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NUMBER I7

March 27, 1858.

Mexico,
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ADMINISTRATOR'S
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mnty "I
lerrunrv in .sew jioiioo, on
- litrront pasta uicutione.l tieiow
the estnte ,.f Edmund Itirrv, lato of said coon- - "'
Fort Uniom
OA'A
tv, diee'Hi' l, hi"iriii dutn ill" óril ikiv nf Oo- 1 35,7110 pouni. Flour
'iMÜ I"1""'! Flour,
I Ivreov give nutieo to till indeht- tuver.
124 bll.lllelll Uciin
UeiilH,
e'J
ted to and eHt.ilo th.'it thv will ho rrUired to
L'AKf. Ut'RGWlN
iiimIí.. immedi t tuiviniMii.'miil to oil th mo h.iv- - 0D. Dun. Fokt ümox
73,00 pomnl Flour
jug eiiiiio-- iijininxt llio "iiine to ir.!."iit them M 'Ü pound Flour
82 UumieU lieiuia
liilihi'li IÍCUII9
williiii nii. vsiillii.luie. mid llni' if not
Fort Ukfiaxci
then will lie forever Four AUii'ACuTSt-TTvi..ii-in iliri-üo.UJü poundü f'iuur.
.1,80ll pminda Flour
hurred.
41 huslieli. Ituiiiu
82 builh'l llenim
LHC1ES SI'EWAItT,
Fout t'BAia
Four Thorn
Adiniiiiitrutor.
Flour
73,800
T.t.MlJ
poiindn
pound
Flour
Fernando de Tan, October S, l8)7.-H- .t.
Ueiitii
82
8 busliols iiiuct
Vinegar
057 (julio
Fort H..I!
Fort Filuobs
To Bi33'n'.s; Men.
Flour
73,800 pound
pouuiU Flour
iindermgned is now ulinut oorapletin
a il l Im-OiintMctor.
82 buíliel Ueiins
I. lieulll
I
nnilioiM
ut
t'ounonin
Inrgeun
18j7.-tiue,
Sunt Fe N. M., Deo. 24.
C57 Gallons Vinegar
.f.
Hi liul oils inegiir
Urove. I'k. T.. for llio purpose of iici
iiiiidnt. FiRi
'0Rr Ul'l'lltNAM
st tos
I Ii ii.- - in N'Musie.i. Him muy urefer fieigh-ing
Wx.
It.
U;,i).)íí m in is Flour
OA n Hkk
1GI.20J pouiid Flour
Ukhnahii
i en,
ling their guod tH.it fur, to meet th-iiriicn. 104 lu ucls IIohih
lie bushel lieim.
i:i:i.NA!U),
.
J. k W.
lu iris eiery pruvinoii fur
in Inn win-i'i- m,
Al.lU'RQIkRQl'E.
mi
rope,'. folly hoIioKh the pii'.r.inue
(Suoccssors to KEASEY &B'3:WIUD1)
1;2 bmhels Beam
li'Oiind Flour
ol t:io 'oeiuiiitile
end other purtionn
Ul Jd üaKom Vinegar
METROPOLITAN
BliUKXCS,
,i On ,i. Is line .S'.iit
rh hi iv Ii n o
to
u,u
"
toarsa (salt
S. M, HAYS.
Co in.', drove, D e. 27, IjS"7.
R. GUAYSON,
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Santa i'k, 'ew Mexico.
jarOfBce in front of tlicDciuocratoEfice.jrjJ

JOHN S. WATTS,
AT LAW,

ATTORNEY
in

Office

i ior.oulli

Scully lii'1

the house of Don Join
of Henry O' Niel', .tore.

ATTÜSÍIEY AND COUNSELloH AT

UW.

HE uida igneil "ill "tie"1' ' 'h" I '""''
Ignite I
Cillion ot ml oloiiii against the
State, enher before Coogn ss, or any "f
lidication. for
irtmeiil oí Uovernineiii.
Hended
Uouniy Land Warraiils wll be duly
his ehaige
to mid all bii'me. committed lu
will meet with pmmnt care. Claim ngainune
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wii!ite;t

RKFEKTO,

t...

Woiií

II

Both

H

Íkwaiiii or

II.

I'. 9. PrxíTI,

m or Cojci MGlvlHiU
II. HOPKINS,

THOMAS
AND

ATTORNEY

COtNSaLOU

SANTA

AT

LAW,

KE,

in all the Court nf Law
Jlu1'
uu4 t(iuiiJ in lhs 1'errii"iy of

ITTllX rilACTICE

W

PROPERTY FOB SALE'
intending to leave the
uodevíiüned
The
u
olTen the following
east oí ii.nia re,
A uiouutnin ferin an mile,
upon whu b stunds a
on tho Santa Fe Creek;
Mill, Shilig'.e Mill, Lu h Sows,
aw
nower
vater
w'nh a large tract of goo' pine
The Mill i.
innec ed with the Mill.
from llirne
In iood orler and capable of cutting
lumber from sun to
to four thuusand feet of
VALUABLE

r''P7

'

it.,

Zt

""Thii property will be eold with or without,
oxen, wagons, log wagons, humeas,

aules,

Yukes, chain, &o.
on govermnont land,
Also an improvement
in corn.
near l)liteo, nuw planted
ot
For particular enquire on the premises
uudcrsigncd in Santa
at tho residence of tho

F'

n.

E. EASTEBDAY.

Santa Fe, May 15tb, 1857.
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PRICE

KELLER,

furnin all kinds of outfittintc nJ
COliN.
OOODS, PUOVIMO.NS
Merohanti Ira
Would reepeelfullv inform the
Mexico, thai ho
dera and spccubitors of New
offer them ut
will be prepared at all times to
on the most uccoinuio
the lowest price-a- nd
of out.
dining terms, large and varied stock
to furnish
fitting goods vnd will be prepared
corn at the lowest price,
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TO THK INHABITANTS
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,
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iillln-lii,.s
lid' ll. Nni;ii m po. .o
i
hy Ihe Sehirli ii, ay he
hi- lo ni
Inwhirl, renoi-t, li..f,n,.
V i, I'll. e
l,,.iv he
toi,i;le lor rneli
and proper with a view lo dioiriii hnuii
pis-- l
t,
mi ive foil elle.-- lo l he I'mny u
Ihe b'niri-iin every vas- vviil he reipiired lo lile
fonli the iiu
I written iin'ice,
of Ik
"piesint el oiiitiiil," n.iiiie of "oriin.ti 1:1,11111.1111"
II
or perfect its
r ol claim, whether
lull frmn what million,) Ihe oiiuii.l ml wjj
,lnveo with reference lu ihe evidence of II, e
the gr.iotin ,,f
pt.wrr and atnh oily on.Ur
lici-mav have aetil iiiiinl.iv
loc.iliiy.
tyle and
of
if .my. vviih
r a
v
reHeience lo Ihe dorluni-liliievlilence anil
1. rui n, n, ,
iiiimy telied upon to e.i.iiin.ii
ouw l,'i.'fl of ili;i,i finia
"01 i; tin f;iu',. tr
ela 0 1."
the prisi-nUtil á.o tip rrqiiile.l to f ull'. I:
KvelJ
.tlit f Sill ry. H rtMM Vry h,l.sllr.n
III IlllllirlllltU.
evioen.-eImwii
oilier
or
Lie
xe oled,
orcie
of Ihe h.ii-booliilK ulnl ext-n- t
I ii Hn.lile the Mil
to exernli-til-iryul tien--l.t Hills llll.o.eil un I, Nil, l) law. hi-- li.is I11 i,,
Willi
o ie,, dll tllO!e In.iiviil'l.iln
lilt,
in
Ji w
Hie 're,iU ot IMS. I,, in,,,! ,,.,
til ' VIOeui vs ot mirll claims at Ihla ullice at aii
"ill-'il-

Mi
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fioHile.
'Ill UiNAIIllN L'l.AI.MANIS.
T"'e ai t ol C'iiIicicmi. above releí ej t i, nnntí

ft',as

Albiirqurrque.
11

Los Cruses.

4 we have established at this place a man
of SOAP. LAIÍÜ. OIL. ST' R 4 TAL
,0V CANl'LES, which we will be ble t.i
Jirnish our friends in New Mexico, at
PRICES,

'ting determined ta make a superior artiole we
,okf orwarl 10 receiving numerous uniere.
M.UOfiS KELLER i, BYER.

KeTetwl8thl8M.

..TiiATon'.S

SALI'..

Suh. OHioe Sania Fe N M.

tfitvn Irnii th iindi'Mlened
I i.v tile
u
I'ndi .le Judge of the
i
V "1'i'y "I
o !:;..
Adiiiiiiilintir nf I he
V
K ll n r. deeivi.e I.
All person
i.t.c .if
ll . ii,
eiiiito o';.iin.t n,il etntn aro
u ii,
presoiit ill ui wtiliin one vcur from
ih'-will In- tnirreil.
th. .In- -,
12 I
M'KI'UKN 1I01CE Adtti's

ii

'

'an.

10

I.v

Uv-

lately occupied by the
li-- 4t
STEPHEN UillUE, Adin'r.

SETTLEMENT

OF

ADMINISTRATION.

Notice i
given, tint the undersigned
m.-ut
uf th - rsUtimf K
will :n iko ,1 li nil
lias Mpieuelherg, deo'd, nt the ri"xt term of the
I'ciiil for S'onla Fe county, to bo begun
mid held nt the.
house in said countv, mi
iho lift Monday in .i.vri-i- i next. All those who
li iio any claim
ugiiiitlho estulc will pli,te
111
litem a soon a pothle, nn-- those
tiditi-i-- l
10 the s ime will please
their

.'.nils.
LEVI
A

xPIKliELBs'RO.
f the estate of

liuiiiiti-..to-

ELIAS
Fob. 13, 185s.

sl'lEuEi,Ul.i(l,

Surveyor

Santa

(ienoral's

Fc', N. M,

Feb. 5,

OiBce

MAUL.

Ai..ui.Ks'lUA'iOK'!

wo sliall expeel

a liuiiilsouic relurii of good paying subsci'iboi'a.

Uií.

tt

F0K

TOAS

Ctit'NTT.

Christopher Carson, Fernandez,
IVdro Vuldeit,
"
SnnisDii llciitliner
Luiiiyette Head, Conejos,
Riith)lili I.ocb, Custilhi,
William lirunsfui'd, Moro,
"
Joseph l'ley,
Mutius Mudiiia, It, neones.

Aitnnt

Qr. Master' Ollii-e- .
Acting
Fort Marcy, Sunta I c, N. M. Feb .26, 1858.

WHOLE ALU GIWCER,

KANSAS

CO1IIS9I0N VEUl'llANT,

city,

'Vutcr Street,
io.

RXFRRRKCES.
Col. Rohesrt Campbell, St. Louis.
Itilcy und I'hris'v, St Louis.
Olasgo
and Brother.
" "
A. U. Miller,
City. "
"
llumphray, Tutt and Terry
W. and J. McCoy, Independen?".
Dr. David WaUiO Inilcp tndence, Mo.
Offioo

Aoting Commissary Suhsistanee,
Santa Fe, November 24 1857.

Proposals will be received until March 15 h 18
at 12 M.for roofing the L'uitcd States llurpi.
al at this Post.
The plan will he shown, and particulars given
in d. tail, nt tlnsoitioe.
tin. id security for the fulSllmcntof the oontract
will be required.
J. T. SPRAGt'R,
Bvt. Mrj.4Citpt.8ihlnf:y.
Adjt. Asst. Qr.Mns'cr.
Feb. 26.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE,

Will be sold nt the Inte residenoo of Michael Gleuson, deo'd, at Algoditnes, N. M., all
the perishable proporty of said dee'd consisting

loiih

Id and kitchen furniture, Horses; Oton,
PROPOSALS FOR CORN!
11
Com, 4 io
ijs, Merchandise,
At the h una tune will be rented the House,
Sealed proposals will be receive I nt this of.
mid cnrrul, the property nf tho
Coe until 12 M. December 20th 1857, for the store
town "f Algodones, fur One year.
delivery nf ono ihouun l Fanegas 0' corn in in said
Sale to irinmeiiuu nu the lülll day of Mar ill
the ear, in such quantities, and at such times,
at J o'cloek n. in , and continue. I rom day to
as :auy hereafter be stipulated.
soni.
day until nil
Good aod responsible securities will be
All sums under fifty dollars cash over thai
amount, six months oredit, tho purchaser giving
J. T. SPRAdOE,
bond and sulncient security.
."
Bvt.Maj ACapt.Wthlnfy.

-

Aeting Commissary

Deavt

1

of aubsistanoe,

CBtedStatei

IN NUTUINO.

SAMUEL

Aroat.

M. YOST,

EDITOR.

SATURDAY, MABCH20, 1858.
TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

PER YEAR, $2 60 -- payable, Invariably, in ad
nee
11

single copies 12

62 or three ;nonlh

cents. For six months,

f

1

always In advance,

H.WINsL0W,adminstrat9r,
Alborqurque, New Mexioo, March 6, 1858.

For tho construction of warelousn at Qua- riiiitino Station on tho Aississippi River, be
low Jcw Orleans, torty thousand dollars;
Provided, i hat no part or earn sum shall ho
expended, until tho State of Louisiana shall
pass a law ceding jurisdiction over tho site of
such warehouse to the United States, and
shall grant to tho United States the use of
so much laud ns may he necessary for tho
construction of such warehouse, with water
trout nnd privilege of the wharf now built or
hereafter to be built at said station.
For tho continuation and completion of tho
ic., at Dubuque,

custom-hous-

COUNTY OF RIO AKR1BA.

Diego vliidinlctii, Los Luceros,
Manuel Solazar, Abiqtlill,
Fiunciseo Sitluair, Chuma.
COUNTY OF

SANTA

ANA.

Michael Olcoson, Algodones,
Frailesco Sandoval, Jemcz.
WNTY

of bernaiili.o.

W. II. Brooks, Albnrqncrque,
I'r.iiu iseo Perca. Bernalillo,
Juan Ci'istoiiol teirui. Ranchos,
Joso Chares, Padillas.
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.

Campbell's New Building,

NKOKAI,

For extension of the General Post-Offic-e,
two hundred thousand dollars.
Igcnii lor ibe Gazette.
For enlarging the building for a enstom- John D. liiibotkn ami A. W. Ilurman will
house, post office, and coutt room at Buffalo,
(ilcaso act us Agents for the Gazette in AuNew
jork, ono hundred and twenty-on- o
lista county, Virginia,
thousnnd dollars, including the ten per cent,
Col. J, McCurty will pienso act as agent foi for incidentals, mid for the like uirposo nt
jH'oi'iiring subscriptions und uilvcrtisuuieuts foi Chicago, Illinois, two hundred thousand dol
lars, with tho tcu per ceut, for incidental ex
liiu Ouzctli', 11 Kutisus city, Mo.
penses.
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. O. V. Slicwaltci
For the construetion of a custom-housU
ivill i'Icum. act us iigtmt fir the Ouzel te.
uited Stutos Court rooms, and post cQiee at
In rotisiili ration of the distinction thus be Cairo, Illinois, Oily thuusand dollars.

E.i)nr,f

AND

:

of the cnpitol, Gve hundred thousand dollars,

Feb, 0. 1858.

Tin

nl,n

ARDIN0

TIIIXUS

Wli-re-

stowed i.pon tliese geiitlemen,

of Josa M.iria Mirtinos, Antonio
Mtrline, Jul, on (V.illegos, Celedoiiio Vulder.
lauds 011 thu Conijns Kiv-i-to
bOai'ie ot laiid lu every white male
of mil mil
(hi Territory will be taken up for
iv, 111.
r
the tmteil Mtnleii,or every white idule ubnvtthis olhcu on thu seeund
who
ho. mteiiii'iii In i iiciliga'.inn hrfoi-ot
Al'od-be oine a eiiaen, now
in Nrw ,di',f.,
in Mir.li licHl, mi l will Ik, continued
Jo
y Irtj.j
.0 tu
I'r.i nd.iy today until the tonuiiiulion uf the in
an who was so reseliiiíí
In every while male curten nl'lne Uni.nl savestig ilion,
male
to
rs and
evtiy while
miue the a,' ot
timing nn adverse claim are roqoost-years, who h..s .ircUreit his intnlio., to beciiii-- a
l 10 liloihi-in Hied of uniit, si nn I such docuClinch, who WHS leMillll)! Ill illf i'eiiilniv im the
mentary evidence a. they may have, nt least eight
fi Jaiiitary 1MJ or whon,ill reumve toanil snl- - iiys bclui-- lili! time liud for the investigation.
tle llrre l any llliieniw lo lllr lot Jjinury ISoB
wm. p:;liia.i,
the same law abo gruois Ihiiac'Sn ot prijlic l.iml.
'Surveyor licneral.
JNn claim to any stich donation is vuli l unlr-- s Ine
Santa Fe, N. M. Fb.0, 18"-- 4.t,
and has or iliall be sellle.l on,' an culliv-ilnfor
fm" successive yeaisiaiul 1.0 e'l donali ni chino
is ailuwed to iiiteifeia In any iimtoier w til a,, y
AÜMl.MáTKATUll'S NoTlCl.
ciaiui recognized by liieT'tcaiyit GuaiUliijie 11
Al'n-rs0o- 8
indobted to the est ito nf the late
ilalfto.
Antonchici, San Migue! Cnun-t- y,
All inulviiliiali claiming the henehl of inch do W
.ilexioo, aro Hereby uotilied ui.it pro opt
nation wlil lililí It lu llirii inlei csl l givelhveai-bes- t
1,
to
.Sm
the
possible information
vejor (jeneul, suit in ent is required hy the U'.nlc signed
to Ine lucaltlies ol their
in oroer to
Person who may huu oiiiinu a- eouhlt him lo 'lirecl his snrveji .g eperatiuns ar g iiiisisnid estille will
picsent them, pru- The localities in each co oity sb.ill be pi-lcoidiintly
h ntliuti l.'iiU-illor iiiliustiiienl, II the
deanibed as disluicliy as possiide in refeience to claim
n wiinin
against
any and all i.ut.iiile onjects in the vicinity.
I .vein iiiuuilis liuiu the utoi januuri, tuey will
my oinceat
uiven uiiiiei mv 11.111,1
be. dob.ured payment,
this lb uy ol Jan. A IJ. IS.).).
aiiie
Sl'EI'UEN B01CE, administrator.
II M. HELIIA I.
W. E. Burr
Varcrior ííciirciil u .Vt-- Abu'iru.
Mir3h,13, 18jS.
Santa Ft, Jan. H, isoo.

VORW

ALL

ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per square of ten
Inters nf administration having
m en grained to me by the Judgs of the Probate
hues for the first nsartion.and 60 cents for every
1'ourt "f lip county of Santa Ant., upon the
Mate of Michael lileason Into of said county; subsequent inssrlion.
who aro indebted to said estate nnAll
requested to make innuciliute payment and ull
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY,
h iving claims ngainst said estate are
person
ADdlNlsTIIATtiR'S SALE.
ir;"-to rwsent thorn to me fir payment, and
I!. virtue I 110 order of Solo
inttij to ins
OF THE UNITED STATES
LAWS
une year they will be
1'roh.atit J,i,go of the 'Joun'y nf Son il ii..i .i
I will
.'lii-n-l1850-1- 857.
to suil at pahlio sole, at
liarreil p ;
iliowu nf Anion
in the Ooontv of .nn
II. WISsLOW, udrainistrntor.
Continued.)
of J m'y next,
Mi'.., on .d ii l.iy th- - 4di
Ni v Mexico, March 0, 158
ltd- - property
lis.'i.i, ill th
bi'iiuig.ug lo
For continuing the grading and nlontinir
U.irr, .hw'.l, u.iii ;si;liguf
ol Win,
in
with trees the unimproved portion of tho
Hor-e-- ,
o i o.vs. 4 ii,i.-.- ,
ióy K ol iisi-nyOTICE.
IX'JAL
mull, ten thousand dollars.
1 Bull. 3 rule-- .
6 tVigon,
'J il J,', I
A. M. Jackson
.. L,i)iu
For repairs of the furnaces under the Sen
ul' Cniu,nso a lore lot Juux S. Watm
1
ro indis-;- , ciHistiiig ot Dry ti o í, gro
tte Chamber and Supremo Court rooms, five '
& JACKSON,
WATTS
linn ;red dollars.
,!,,,- - .11. lloidw.no. .vile to contmcniie nt 10
"f sul day, ami t' rin of sale made
Attohxies at Law, Santa Fe, 2V. M.
For United States enpitol extonslon. nine
iiiuuii on the day of sile, A',o .it the ssiin-timtOT Prompt attention (riven to all business hundred thousand dollars.
mid
hv virtue of u like order, from
1110 coui'uut N.M.coiitmuu to Unci' care.
a i.l I'. nli ite Ju.lge, 1 will sell ihe liouai) and
For ccntinuiiig the work of the new domo
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Mora.

Wnr
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Mi

lili-

Santa fe.

TO NEW MEXICO.

LOUIS

tlAILlWAHW.

E.C. MTARTY,

great pleasure in announcing to
WB takemon-tiant
of New Muxieo, that we
aiave succeeded in saving thi m the trouble of
-jing to St. Louis to Duy tneir

ST.

AMI

NOTICE

REFER TO
Mesrat. Beck Jons on & Co.
Col. St. Vruin
Don Manuel Arniijo
Hon. M A Otero
Messrs. 11. J. I'unide & Co.
Westnort Mo.
September 31 1857.- -6 in.

m.

anal), (tuinnnnis,

it
il'il.

MOTON CITY, D. C.

WAS

vi m u

'vi : iv,

Bvt.Lt. L'ol. C. S. U.S. A

i;mi
N

DOCTOR FINIS E. KAVANAUGI1.
y I sitian anb üuvgeott,

IN

THE

dullS

I'oetniUiter.

NOTICE.

t of adiniuiatraiion having been granted '
me by ihu Judge of the Prefect' oourl nf the
eouuty of Hernalillo, Territory of New Mexice,
on the estate of Kdwurd J. O'Brien, (hilé of
said co inty) dee'd, 1 beiehy give notice to ull
inuento l to mihi estate that they will he require!
to make immediate payment, and to all those '
hnvi',jr ominis Hit iitmt tli
name to proient them
linn one yei,r tr m Mus (lute, or they will be
from
barrod
payment,
t.U. ULAKK, Adnnnltrator.
Albur )iier iue, N. M , Miroh 2d, ISÓ8. Co
Lette--

Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta,
lUmou I.ttnn, Los Luims,
Joso Maria Abrcti, Valencia.
COUNTY OF SOCORRO.

Vincent St. Vrain, Socorro.
"
W. Connor, p. m.
Manuel Vigil, Limitar,
COUNTY OF

DONA

ANA,

Phil. M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
Henry J. CimmiT, La Cruces,
Win. M' Grooty, Mesilla,
Charles Uoppifl, Fort Fillmore.
COUNTY OF

BAN

MIOUEL.

Iowa, twenty thousand aollurs, with ten per
cent, fur contingencies: nnd tho Secretary of
tho Treasury is hereby authorized to tnke
possession and pay for the land and prosecute
the work, conditioned upon the city of Dubuque entering into a bond in its corporate capacity, with good and individual sufficient so
l uri'y
for twico the amount of the appropria
tious, that tho legislature of Iowa will, at iti
next session pass an act ceding exclusive ju
risdietion over the site of the United States,
and forcoer cxemptiug tho property from all
luxation,

For flagging footway in the congressional
from the rntiwe nf tho
burying
same to the government vault, two thousand
two huiulrcU dollars,
For the collecting of agricultural statistics,
investigations for promoting agricultura and
rami economy, nnd the procurement nnd distribution of cutting and seeds, sixty thousand
dollars, to be expended under the direction of
the commissioner qf pntonts; and to cnablo
the commissioner of patents to collect and report information in relation to the consump.
III the overol
t' in nf
n iuuj
world, three thousand five hundred dolían.
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to
nny the superintendent of the building occupied by said Secretary and bis deportment
ii'oui the first day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty five, to the thirtieth June,
eighteen hundred nnd thirty-eigh- t,
tho allowance to be made to such superintendent with
his salary as clerk not ebeccdingtwo thousand
dollars per annum' the sum of seven, hundred
dollars.
For flagging tho main avenue in the Bota-li- e
garden, and for stone gutter for same,
three thousand three hundred and sixty dol-

Maxwell & Co., Sun Miguel,
Miguel Sena y Romero, Pueblo,
Doiinciiino Vigil, Peros,
W. II. Moore, Tecolote,
Dr. Stephen Boicc, Lns Vegns,
M. Ilexniider, Fort Union.
End) agent who muy send us ton subscribe!
will be entitled to the eleventh ropy free ol ors.
For the construction of i wooden bridge
hurge. We hope the friends of the enteri,rÍB5 will exert themselves in its behalf, and
with a double track across the canal in th
line of Maine avenue, fifteen bondraddolt
assist tt it establishing the Gazette perm
lars,
aantiy
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1 Tragical Affair,

The District Court for the first Judicial
We bare heretofore advanced the opinion
District of this Territory, Judge Kirhy Bene- that ".Manifest Destiny" had decreed the fidict of the third district presiding, has been iu lial sabjugation of the North American contisession for sevcrul weeks.
We gave its pro- nent to the eulightened reign of Political and
ceedings up to the time of going to press lust Religious Freedom, and that the diminutive
week.
The present week was occupied up to cloud which portended this happy event to
lute Thursday ereuiug last, with the case of civilization was daily expanding, presaging
Antouino Padilla, charged with tho mur the rapid consummation of so auspicious an
der of Bernubel Bien,
several weeks end. The last mail brings us intelligence
since.
The trial was Terr patiently and faith tending to a confirmation of the correctness
of this opinion, and more fully than ever imand ou Thursday ereuiug about sun down, pressing us with the destiny which awaits the
the jury returned a verdict, after a brief con- southern Republics of this continent. Senasultation, of manslaughter, aud fixed the pu- tor Houston, oi Texas, has introduced a resofully conducted by the court and the counsel

nishment at ten years confinement in the Penitentiary.
It was the opinion of many that the murder was most brutal, and
tho punishment should be death. We have no disposi-

US' We understand that Mr. Alexander,
at Fort Union, has been appointed
sattlcr
com
the
Company K, 1st Dragoons, under
snttler to the Utah outfit uudrr Cnpt. Many.
mand of Lieut. A. Chapman, left Fort Bu Our friends Dr. F. E. Kuvanangh, 0. P. Ho-re- y
and 2V. Pino, will ulso send with the exchanan January 23d, 1858, by direction of
ten wagon loads of goods.
the commanding officer of that station, Ma pedition
Independence mail, under the
The
t&"
jor Steen, for Tucson, and attended an Indian
conduetorship of D. Kelly, arrived on the 23d
council of the "Papngo Indians" on the 29th
inst, having pasted through a heavy snow
and 30th days ol the same month. This storm on the evening and night ol the Z2d
council was ordered by Indian agent John
0 passengers. The party si.w a large miniWalker, the agent for that portion of the her of Indians on the trip, but none hostilcly
l'eiritory of New Mexico. At this council disposed.
igL March has maintained its proverbially
the Indians expressed anxious solicitude to
blustery character out here. On the night of
do every thing required of them by the Uni
the .'2d wc had a fall of snow at least eight
ted States. At the suggestion of the agent, inches iu depth, which soon disappeared.
the captains of the different Pueblos choie ft Since then, with the exception of an occasionhead chief for their nation, und to this chief al high wind, the weather lias been delightful
a clear sky and genial suu in the duy, and
the agent gave his instructions.
a "silvery moon." at night.
informa
the
collected
ul
Lieut. Chapman
The sp.rit of improvement is still
tion in his power respecting these Juihai
kupt up by our citizens, iu the way of plantthe name of their chief and principal Captains ing trees ulong our si reels, which, in llieiourse
.the names of their different pueblos, and of time, are designed to be oruuuieuts and
their habits of life, and shades.
their population
miliary Main.

Dhlrlrt (ourt.

lution into the United States Semite authorizing the committee on foreign affairs to inquire into and report upon the expediency of
the United Slates government extending n

protectorate over Mexico aud the States of
Just ns we wero finishing nn editorial nrti-cl- e tion to voluntarily take either the side of the Central America. The proposition met with
published In another column under the Jury or that of a number of our citizens. warm favor from ft number of Senators, and
caption of "District Court," 9 o'clock Friday When men are under the sanctity of a notwitstanding it was voted down, it is a sign
morning, u genticmau stepped into our office solemn oath, and sitting upon an issue of life ol more than ordimry significance and imporwhen tin- - exile President
and asked if wc had heard the news. Wc re- and death in the trial of a fellow man, they tance. Especially,
of Mexico is now in our country, rumor
plied in tUe negativo when he informed us are iu the discharge of a painful duly, mid says, to ask for a similar demonstration ns
that Mr. Preston Berk, jr, of the firm of no craven timidity of popular sentiment or that proposed
by Mr. Houston, on
This bolo
Deck and Johnson, had killed Mr. John dor- criminal infidelity lo their oath, should swerve the part of the United States.
is but the biginning of the end.
movement
Ow-taRichard
of
Mr.
in
store
the
clerk
n
them to the right or left iu arriving at a conmán,
Statesmen cannot close their eyes lo passing
in a street fight, and wai ilungc'.ously
clusion based upon the law and the evidence.
evuits, audit will prove better eventually Im
our
Wc instantly dropped
wounded himself.
We know where the il;dignntion of the people them to look them full iu the luce, without
pen and went up to the plaza to learn the is excited at what they belicvo u daring out- anv niockish fear ol infringing the rights ol
nations, or viobitin'' treaty stipulations. It is
particulars, which are as follows, as we were rage upon the life of a fellow-man- ,
and a
their duty to grasp with a bold hand big
informed I. y highly reliable gentlemen who gross violation of the laws of the land, and the
which involve the happiness aud píosrights of community, how prone they are to perity of millions of our race, and not to
witnessed the scene.
Francisco Griego, a quiet, steady and faith- assume another conclusion except that to shrink t.midly from their consiui ration. The

I.

quantity of urablc land in their couutn Ac.
On the morning of the second of February,
Lieut, Chauiiiuu, iu company with the Indian
cut, proceeded to the I'imo r.llagcs, and
after three days travel, reached the villages.
For the next three days, the agent was enga- ;ed in frequent councils with the Puños and
Marieopas, learning the names ol their chiefs
and prineipi) Captains, mimes of their pue
blos, and their population, ascertain ng their
wants, their manner of cultivation,
lit of their lauds &c, ike.

the

ex- -

Washington was full of rumors of impending duels, on tho 21th. Even Guow und
Kurr are said to have absented themselves
lor the Canada line, to take u shot atiuch
but the thing is altogether improbable.
Tm re is more bkeiioo.l of truth iu the story
that General Hahnky and Col. Sinxni Lave
hud some correspondence look.ng to u duel.
T.ieru was a difficulty bit in en them lust milliner, ami Col. SlMXKK oiijictcd toG.iiiial
of his court
11 AiiNKi's, sitting us
Botu gentlemen have betn ut
martial.
Waslohgtoii lor some days, aud it is San! (hut
shortly uiii.r their uinvul, M'Uxkk uddi'.ssid
a hole lo Hakxiy, iisking loui to n.eil li.ui
Hahxiiy sent the
outside tne District.
ur, and at the
note lo tne MiTitury of
Same tune whliesseii a note lo col. cuuxmi,
sl.iliiiL' th.it he intended lo muke it un oliiciiil
ni.itur ut ihVcsligul.ou, und he has aeeoillng
gly prefi ned charges ugau.sl fci Jixui. lol.
6DiM.it lepiiid lo IUjimy that lie could
nave iiolhn g lui tin r lo oowilu a man W jO
Would sei'i en liimsell by his oLcial position.
Alt' rw arils they are said to have lilt the
dlsirict, one o: the North and the other pr
Hie South,
A third ''ufiair" caused quite a seusution.
A. C.
in Mi, lormeiiy of the Nuvy, sent a
challciige to coiuiuunticr liurnviu., iu consequence of certain charges made m a pamphlet,
recently J ubi.siied by the latter, li. leiused
lo accept the challenge, liuixo then posted
unu as a "luw.uii ii mi liar." 'iue thiiijj stops
uere for the present.
Lnuieiiaiit- - Bell and Williams, of the cavalry service, trcd tne elleels of a pop ut each
olnel' W'lliioul lililí h liuun being li .,:.
Tue wcik's ci.urUiiiuiciii wound up with a
quarrel bUWccii Ciuy und C'oiluul, oí wUicU

The I'imo and Mar copa Indians have for
years lived together, iutermirryihg
wnea tut
will come, tmil that speedily,
ful pooti boy in the employ of Messrs. Heck which they have arrived, to be wrong and feel time
and their amicable relatiO 'S, their coopera- Intrrests of humanity and our conuiry win
and Johnson, was passing the store of Mr. honestly indignant at a verdict in the face of
combined forays
demand it, and when there will oe urav. tioiis in all labor, and their
Mr.
when
Gorman
Owns, Thursday night,
We can well imagine, hi arts and determiiud spirits lo obey that de- against their common enemy, the Apaches,
their convictions.
The sooner it comes the better.
familiarly called him in. After he hail got however, the deep and soli-infeeling of res- mand,
ilitle them to be considered as the same In- ten iu he asked Francisco if he had taken his ponsibility aud fear which must rest upon
dlans.
They live upon the GJa river, ubout
liiiilar) Roads,
(Ü ,) woman (Francisco's wife's sister,) to a those whoso sworn province it is to assert the
les from Tucso.i their pueblos exninety
ni.
A party of some fifty laborers, in charge
F. answered in the majesty of the law and assume the prerogatibnilu on two occasions.
this river some fifteen miles,
uctivcly
along
tending
now
is
of A. P. Johnson us foreman,
affirmative. He was then usked if he had not ve of divinity himself, as compared with the at work upon the improvement of the rouo sjme of ibem at a distance from the river pro
taken her there at another time. Francisco, irresponsible and hasty couvietious of the between this place and Fort L'uion: already per of more than five miles, these be.ug supiteming to be thinking for a moment, did i.ot mTc spectator in the pnmir.
Time, un- an excellent reach of roadway, tbiriy-lhre- i
thi plied with water by acequias, This valley
instantly reply, when Gorman stim k him w.tli
there is u feet in width and of easy grade, repinéis
that
well
convinced
we
are
less
occupied by the Piuios and Marieopas is to
Canon."
his
him
unt.l
"Apache
worst p.irt of the road in
a stick, and continued beating
misunderstanding of the case, or palpable
great extent cultivated, the fields are beau
Arrangi incuts have been made to com
arms and head und face were u gore of blood
He then opened the door and threw him out corruption, we never feel disposed to rashly mence wo: k upon the most dangerous parts tiful, and the soil very rich. Te acequias
Irom Aiuiiiqui-into tho st'rvt, where he was found during judge the action of uny legal tribunal, prefer- ol the road leading eustc-lof crystal water running from pueblo to uie- que through the inountuius, where it is ix pee
the night, and taken home. This is Francis-en'all
which
hopcth
charity
that
to
exercise
ring
o, all over the valley, make it present, an- u
pruuuee
Alcalde,
lie
two
to
on
ol
course
months
led m the
nru statement before
things, and to rifer the actors to that grand like gooil result. There are also three otliei
is now lying dangerously ill, with but slim
appearance of beauty and civlliz.it o.i that is
assize where there can be no dissimulation or roaos in this Territory, for improving which truly pleasing. The principal (roduets of
hnp" of h s recovery.
.ma l appropriations were made: these will
On Friday morning Mr. Beck was informed
collusion.
their labor are corn, wheat, pumpkin-- , beans,
be examined by me engineering pnrn
pcrpctriitul upon I'ruiicisio,
oí tne ontrn-Life is ft sacred r'ght, which no man or soon
funds
uvuilabh
his
unci melons, ull in great abundance.
as
been
pens,
the
as
had
lar
lucre is some hope ut au ulUiCubiu tel'uuua- ulicr of years
(who lor a
and e improved
can give, nor should tiny lake
liOil,
mail com
The United States
will author. ze.
totMnl employee) and lnurd his sworn sta community
Last night's mail brought a iVew York
save iu vindication of that very law and
These w orks are car led on under the ditcc- - paiiy have established a depot soaiu three or
temciit He I hi a prom did to the sure
Mr. Owens to see Mr. Gorman. He charged tenure by which it is held. It becomes ne- tion of the War ipai liueiit and mv in tin lour ludes I'ro.u the villages; they bay com papéis ut .lioiiciuy, luwimu We find reports
oy lelegiuph ol tno caile of tne quiiiiei
of Captain Macomb, Topo
hi. a With the outrage. G. denied it, and told cessary, not untrcqneiitly, for the protection
maiedinte
from the Indians.
Clay aim C'olluji. Iu Hie uoseiue of
Mmrineers U. S. A., who is ably ie,
líinnhical
li. to prove it. Mr. link instantly denouncof society, to cut off au unruiVtauueio, of the pueblo of S intu Rosa, was .oi authentic sUiCu.cul, We copy whal seems
Angry and pur.fieatioii
agisted by our well known mid highly res
ed I i;u and the net, in sevi re term".
relawords ensued, und Gorman npprnucln d licck ly member, and cast him rom the social
nceted leliow-ci- l sen. Judge Houghton. Wi hosen head chief of the "Papágos" by all u) be un impartial uuoa.it uUiU the .Nevr
wilh a drawn knife, threatening to si rve him as tions und immunities which he knows not Imiie that tli a useful woik is but the pnenr tiic Indian Captains present at an Indian i'orl! 'iiibu..t:
Various versions are given of the collisiou
his servant L.id been served. Mr. Beck (who how to appriciatu or enjoy. This can alone sor of the good time which has la en so lona
council held iu Tucson, on the 29th and 30th between the Jluu. Juiiieu li. Cl.i)' aud Ueu.
coiniiiL'. when "the crooked shall be mmh
w is standing on the outside of the front door
be done, with impunity, under our system of
out ti.e lulls
of the store) drew a knife abo. Each comstraight aud the rough shall be made smooth." days of January 1U58. Jose Espinosa, who CiiiIoiii, yeslurutiy, but lohowiiig
government, by a (air adi ves ut the mission
of San Javier, was their eollecteu Willi a view to impartiality, 1 hud
menced pcny'tig the motions of the other, jurisprudence and
tins to be tne more probable story.
It, leutt Leader,
wiicu Gorman made a ruddeti stroke, thrust- judication, upon the law und the evidence, by
1 he Papagos have umetecu pue.
interpreter.
Cullum enteied the. barroom of Brown's
ing Lis kn.fc into Mr. Beck's abdomen near twelve ol his peers. When these forms are
We receive regulurly this staunch Demo Iilos, and each pueblo has a Captain. The
Hotel, win io Clay, Hawkins und .Mason were
the navel. A quick as thought the lick was observed, and we have no prima fuae evi- erotic iiaiaf. now the leading dcinocruiie n
Ken-luik- y
number of their warriors, women aud children alaiid.ng, He proposed an
n turned, Mr. Beck's knife penetrating to the
Since its political ennlro
MissBiiri.
dence of corruption, or just grounds of suspi- ,un iu
uruilc, in w.neli ull tue parties pailici-piiii.i- i.
some
citizens,
und
is
om
approximately,
given
of
control
h'il the left He of Gorman, ill the n pinn of
exclusive
the
of the law has passed into
bubsequiUtly he commenced couver-sutio- u
heart. Fnch held to his knife, Mr G. cion, it is nut within the perview
triend. Wm. A. Seay, I'isq.. tho editorials kid lo know tlieso Ind.ans well, s.iy the iium- with
On), suuiig how ne hud remoled
motives
the
skillfully
which
criminate
were
nt';er
harshly
Hiks
or of charity to
irHe j Tond
have been charactered by nuiiked consistency nr should lie doubled number ol warnors, from Keuiucky to mar tue Henuituge, in
warded rffbr Mr Ih'ik, without hitting Cor- or coudium the verdict of those who have mint and iibilitr. M'. I'..
.
Johnson, ai
w here he beamed
TH, women and children l.l.io. These In- - ruUiies-.eetoe l.ou m his
ren, w! n the hitter fell upon his back, his been assigned to the discharge of so solemn one time liilitor of the Richmond i hip
lie spoke of Uis long uevot.ou to and
tans seem to have selected these localities ueu.
and
once,
over
turned
J
by
city
'"led,
of
that
ou'str
out
written
arm'
a duty. Tiny should be presum- and who was
uduurutiou lor his luUir
As
turned the blood gushed Irom aud painful
the Examiner is associated in for their towns ou account of the Apaches,
for M, Daniel, of
necessity
Mi. C'lny answered by saying that Gen.
the
stern
feel
Gnr-mmo
deeply
ed
t
to
Beck,
as
stream,
ilr.
hi t"r in i rli ' k
the general management ol the nnairs oi un who cannot approach them without crossing Leslie Coombs hud once us c'luekasaw Emfell, puked up his over coal, which he a just verdict, not only for the sake of society,
Leader, but has uothiug to do with the poli extensive arid plains. Iu a dry season, they
bassador also beardeu the l.ou in his uen.
'ore tnrowu over Ins shoiihlers, walked to his but as a precedent tor the maintenance and tii s A the Leader is now somewhat recover- an raise no crops, as they have not sufiicicut Tins
expression, winch some bystanders
bore
it
reputation
atore und tlnnec to his room, holding his
unenviable
protection of that right which is the highest irr frutn the
supposed jocular, was regarded us au offensive
In
for
wet
the
season
water
firmly.
they
walking
irrigation,
wound,
but
Wishy-washof
policy
Huntington
hauii upon Hie
the
by inider
retort by Coliuui, who usked if lie meant to
I r Sloan was sent for :o dress the. wound. iift of God, and most dearly prized
ollect water in holes, use it for Irrigation'
we trust, for the sake of the Democratic parinsult Inui, Ciuy disclaimed suca luleuliou.
dim
the
of
character
When h' arrived, Mr. Beck told him to go man the right to life.
the
and
Missouri,
of
ty
Thuy have but few animals, and no impleThe luterrogulory was repeated, With the
conwill
Seay
friend
our
and dress the wound of Gorman first, which
that
press,
The application of these remarks is design- ocritie . .1
.f it. ments to work with, except of their own ma same reply, but was accompanied with the
I'
.nn.A.tf
B.
informing
that
not
to
refused
v
do,
iu
the lr.
tinue iu We liuuiviueu uiaaotciuci"
Mr. Beck's sufferings ed to be general, and us a natural deduction, political coljmns.
nufacture from wood. T.ieir whole country uieu.ieiiiK use ot Colium s Uuger, when Cluy
Gorman was dead.
in
all
tenor
that hv was notuccustoiued lo be addressame
day
the
during
Friday
have been intense, and
it is legitimate to continue
is extremely poor, their water not permanent, xulu
sed iu nueti a thi'cuteuiug manner or words to
his lüe totally disiaircd of. When informed relalioii to the frequency of murders iu this
on
(lurry
a
iulo
thrown
was
they are very poor, yet express anxiety to that effect.
I6T Our city
by tlie physician that he had better arrat ge Territory. A laxity in tho execution of the ta tf st. inst. bv the arrival of an expn 6s from
work.
C'oiiuiu become more excited under the
iii business affairs, as his life was short, he ns
from
bringing despatches
with a growing disregard of Leavenworth citv,
The Pimos have their head chief, named coiiViClioii ot un intended lusuil to him, und
lainily as his great suffering would allow, did luws, associated
Head Quartern War Department to Oen I J
individual right, is fast filling our criminal
.ifuouin cd L'Ijv us "mu apostateson of a noco, receiving the niloimauon wiiu composure,
Garland, commander iu New Mexico, Spec- Antonio Soulc, the Marieopas also theirs,
ble sire."
We have nevr seen any community so
(he
were
of
number
:utumulating
rile,
various
ne
and
surmises
and
calendar,
nh.tiiin was
named Juan Chevereati, and the latter In
Ciuy said that his physical condition wai
concerned indeed, almost dumb struck
.,a tn tlm obiectof tho despatches. With
il,.t
of
the
into
presence
ushered
are
souls
that
Captain, named Juan such as would prevent nun from answering
on riiiiuj.
as Wife tin! citizen Ol o.iuiu
olliciiil Information on the sub dians have but one
direct
out
iinv
with a blow, but he could not resist proclaimI) iri.igthe whole day men swarmed the streets, their maker "unutoiicd and uuaunointcd."
down Jose.
ject, we think the public ;nind has settled
d scoundrel." WLero- ing c'ulliau "a d
awaiting with beating hearts and trembling There must be a stop to the progress of th
about
nine
u
Pueblos,
number
im
flic
Timos
mai
supposition
upou the
upou C'ulloin diew back to strike.
fear the result or each moment s ueiny in the fearful current of disaster and desolation, if n,.,irt tlmn was at first desiirned has been or
Ufi2 warriors, ai.d about 29i1 women and
The torce ol tne blow was partially arrest
reception of information cnci ruing ilr. Beck's
to Utah
the character of our people is to stand eleva- dered to ttccomininy Cnpt. Marcy
children.
ed by the spectators, but still reached Clay's
life. The District court, which was about to
ol four companies.
will
consist
increase
That
of the common outlaw, or we
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meet, postponed its session lawyers, Judge, ted above that
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represents that he understood some obnoxious
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to
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petent second couiu oe cnoseu. ai l o'ciock
sive mercantile eniraL'ements. ramified through- stem majesty of tho law must be asserted;
aMsi Thos. Smith,
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understand
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fael Rodriguez, acusado por la muerte de

Je-hallar que Sandoval es un ciudadano de Mé-su- s
"Jim Orleavt fibrerv II.
Martín en innyo último, fue bailado cu!- - 'jico.''
"Noticias posteriores te ban sabido hoy
pable eu primer grado. El Sr. Ahurst aboyó j l)03 otras instrucciones fueron pedidas por sobre los acontecimiento que araba u de ocurrir en .Méjico
Antes de triunfar el general
la defensa, y el Sr. K. II. Tompkius porpurto parte del deuiuidudo, las cuales la corte ichu-d- o
Zulonga eu la capital, hubo once días de comla prosecución.
so du dar.
bate; mas perecieron pocas personas.
El asunto de Jusé E. Sena acusado de lia,
"Zulonga obtuvo 26 de los S3 votos del
El jurado después de una hora de delibera-bc- r
niutado a Blus Ortiz, fue también dccedi-- 1 ciou, por su presidente Jesús Muria do Uer Consejo de Notables para presidente provi-iona- l.
Puebla y algunos otros lugares hado eu la semuua pasuda, declarándolo li- - r r. presento el siguiente dictamen.
bían reconocido al nuevo gobernador peto toLrc.
".Nosotros los del jurado bullamos qno do el pais estaba cu anarquía.
Amistacio Sandoval es uu ciudadano de los
Dicho E. Sena sospechaba por algún tiem'Juarez, rurodl, .üelgndo y otros se opo
nían al nuevo gobierno, y se temía une mar
Estados Un, dos."
po ul lina.to J.- - una iit.iu.uud demasiado seria
t'll"ocl, wb
,k ,c"l'itaL U;,ti""se
En la Corte de D.mio, el juéves pasado,
eon su esposa y Ungiendo de uuaeutursc, se
vos pura
v se creía míe uronto vol
el asunto de
escondió un d.a cerca de su cusa y mirando
veriu n cmpi ñarso el combate.
El general
"El Territorio do Nuevo Atéjico,
A !faro se pronunció cu San Luis de Potosí
entrar a Ortiz le siguió y hallándole eu la ca- "contra
proclamando al general Santa Auna como
"Antonio Padilla,"
ma um su mujer le mato al instante
Dictador.
Los abogados eu esta causa fueron los mis acusado de haber matado n Bcmavol Blea, el
"El general Zulonga ha expedido virios
día de es tu mes; l'ue juzgado
primer
mos coma eu el otro usuulo,
decretos restableciendo la jurisdicción militar
El abogado por el acusado hizo aplicación
llabia rumores entre lu gente, quo el A- - para que este luii.ilu fuese continuado hasta y eclesi ihticu; inviilidiiiiilo las leyes de
guací 1uyor Don Jesús .Mana bau y B.ieu por lu inuiiuiiu lo que uo l'ue concedido por la que declaraban eiiug'euiibles los Li nes de la
y anillando las ventas que se hubiesen
L. había esforzado de iulluir ul jurado eu lu corte, y después de haber escojido un jurudo, iglesia
hecho segiiu ellas.
Deeiuse que el clero liabia
se precedió a la investigación del asunto.
ul nuevo partido uu millou de peRodríguez? El d.clio oficial lime- Los heeíios, eoiuo probado por los testigos, prestado
sos.
diatanieute pid.o una iiivest'guciou ante lu eu sustancia son como sigue :
"Sonora estaba en guerra civil
El
compañía
con
Criseu
un
acusado
cierto
hoiioru-b
corte y fue concedida y resulto eu su
"IM Norte de Méjico dicen quo el gobertobal Valdez esubuu to.u.in.io aguardiente en
e jastilteacion, no habiendo ni lamas mínima
nador Garza y Viiliiiuri habían arreglado sus
el tendejón de l Sr. Lieullo L irragodl, cuauno
d.t'i reacias
que los Estados do Nuevo Leon,
cvnieiica puta sostener tal iieusac.oii.
el ilituuto Dlea culi'.., para sacar u ms preu-ilaTuuiuulípas y C'oaliuila obraran de acuerdo
Varios asuntos ue cancillería, que i O
iiie tcul i empeft idas a uielm 1.: reuiii.
cu la iro.iina revolución
rJi Ultimo ul entregar estas
decididos
un

mKt

lili

Sf Don Pedro Lopez lia sido electo, i o- misiouudoy calificado Juez de Taz para el
precinto de Agua Frin.eu lugar de Doa
cisco Gallegos, resgnudo.

WUDesde ipie el Oran Jurado se prorogo
sin presentar los vagos que Bubs.steu dentr
de este Distr.to, muchos decsto.i iijurs In.u

hecho su aparición cu esta ciudad, y sin limia 8 ia lie
mi. i'cs gi Herid, lucl'ou
Pero lu
empiczuii a cometer sus maldades,
p ir el liiiu. J.iU (lUiuiile la Miuauu
corte del condado, nuevamente organizada,
li.iy to.iuVü. o.l'os
.tus e.i.a.ualiS,
bajo la ley pasada por la ultima Asaiuiili a,
.nliy grave eul'ietci' peud. culis.
tendril una sesión durante el mes do Abr.l, y
Ab.-wul S ñor

i,ue

d.;

l.i.t.iua a.j,o n. t'i ei, to i que era Ui
dd'.i'.t" le:- ondlo que uo era
pero iju. tu ii el l'eil.io iiubiu .s.oo p.ig.utu.
aeiis.iuo iiílo'i. e- - se uieM'l, y ilii'ijieii.io.--

El
al

dilu.iio ii.jij ; '.a entes," "mus mientes tu"
entendemos, (pie esa corte esta determinalei.l.eo li.ea, i'mjIuv e lo, ci ucmauo .i, rigió
;v la Curte de I)..itl'ito lie ins
un MLiii 'i' i de palabras i'isu!t,it:vasal ililuuio.
da de no prorrogarse ha.-t- a
que tenga en la
L'uu.os, or la sigu.e.ilu lisia úc lus noni
l'.l üf
,.;i'a0u..e lU.uido a los dos, de saiilse
eircel ó castigado con azotea to ios los vagos,
..rede .im j lirados en las arriba uujiicomiiU e; s,i ti. uda eu eu.io de que (pnsieraa pelear,
cninmiiilud.
infestan
nuestra
que
lii a o jo a. UCUS.IUO , "sabcniio pura aun ra,
lusas.
no Icnih' s el valur de ilec.l'liie lo que me es-- l
Eu el asunto de Rafael Rodriguez :
KA.EI viejo revohicioulstu to norte, cu:.'-cid- o
.i. ,L',n,.ii.el," ó iba saliendo paiU aluer.i,
Is.mo .ii nt .y i,
lgiuic.oTiUj.lin,
y ,d p .n. r u,i ,.,J iii el marco de lu puerta, el
por el Caiil.nu ue A'uevo .Vé, ico, otra
Al lililí
Al..,.!)!!,
l'iiiio L'yu,
.i d '
uu cío li lio. y le ui'i ul dilumo
,
Tez esta IcvuiilundoltteolueróYusciil'isntnei)
Joso Mi. Ko.ne'o,
J.S Id lu ti. u KaJ,
..ni.iiuiu eu el lado y crea del corazón,
acíbar
ce qii" su carrera esta pura
I ero jen-a cual .l.Te.la lliu.ió UeuliO depocoa uiliiu- Ro.ueio,
.lu.il Kni.eio
fe. hi pueblo ior último ha ib: perder la
A'il-t.l- l
Civtoliu. U.itvin,
l'l'i.lio
I'espins de oír los i.rrmiicntos de los
y no se
con es'c Quijote regio-o- ,
.Uateo Apndaca,
Juan Rcu.ii.ics
.nos, 6r. T uupkiiis , or pane del Tei r.li -nocosa admirable si algún dio nos viniere
Eu ci u .tu ile Jo.é E. .S'eua :
por pune del acusado, y
rio, y Sr.
ticia que el cismático huhia cesado de Beilu ir i;.i.it..-icioin s de la corte, el jurado se retiu
.Ucst is,
Allien II. PfcüT.r, ius
ro y il. simes .re.tutó por Alejandro Ortega
con su nuevo Evangelio a los pobres jriM-inter runcisco García
Esquilé!.! .íi'o. t .ya. el .temiente
u.ctaiii li :
Kl pueblo ya conoce su lanza un hoza y
iU.tvi.il Prado,
Aiejau.iro Oí Cg ,
"Nosotros lu. del jurado hollamos al neu
yelmo d' cur'ou,
C'aiiinO García,
Ju.ui R áauiiovu1, sudo i ulp .bie de muerte en el ti rct.r grado, y
la

im-

as

.l.de

Murl"',

El d'a de

nyr

fue

un

'o

día

Dos de nuestri s ciud
para nuestra ciudad.
uos su encontraron en un combate uiott.ii, ui o

de ellos al instante salió do este mm do, y
otro se halla en uu estado pel ig: uso
circunstancias son como sigue :

1

Ls

El Sr. Juan Gorman, cajero ni la ti ndfl de
Don Ricardo Owens, en lu noche dei juíVib
r
ntniio á Francisco Griego, sirviente del

Preston Peek, á su tienda y después de hubcr
cerrado 'a puerta, dirijiA alguna:- - cuestión

'S

d ebo Francisco y sin causa irnuna lo go'p "
con un bastón en u:iu manera brutal, Mr
cu la intñ.ina, cuando avisaron ul Sr. II i k de
este ultraje, fue a la casa de Uorm.tu jiidicu lo
una esplicueion del mismo, y por que l abia
ultra'ailo

a su sirviente tan cobardemente.

Gorman al principio negó el hecho, pi ro después que In disputa se acaloraba mus, observaba : "que le serviría n Deck eu la ui.s.na
manera como á su peon," y pronto despu. s
sac i su daga atacando con ella a su nut-gde combatir por pocos n.o
mentón sin causar heridas, Gorman su .'(I o

nista,

cerca oel ombl
en penetrar su daga n It.
i. Beck sintiendo que estnl a berilio, touio n
Uorru ti. y le U.ó una puñalada cu el ludo
erren del corazón, de lu cual Goiinaii después

g

de hacer dos ó tres vtecs iiu.s eslucrzos iara
cortará su adversario seguyo y murió al ins.
tunte.
El Sr. Beck tapaba ton la innuo n m Ikí-.d- a
y alcanzaba a su cuarto ami doji lc se eu;'ú
desmayado.
El Dr. Sloan, del ejército de los Estados
Unidos, fue Humado pura us.stir'o, el ciml
compuso la hcíidu. Jluy poca esperanza, que
el Sr. Beck sime, ptro cada inomento nos puede traer la triste uoticiu de su despedida de

esta vida.
Esta ocurrencia fue .una tan melancólica y
triste como nunca hemos oido ó visto. El
Sr. Beck es bien coi.ocido por lodos sus con.
ciudadanos efl Nut vo JXéjico; por us
nobles

j

piitrioticos como amigo y

ciudadano, y su eucrgia como

hombre,, se ha

adquirido la buena voluntad y la estimación
de todos los que lo conocen. Esperamos y
confiamos

en la Providencia que nos preserve

de uno de los hombres mus

la vid

útiles eu

Nuevo íéjico.
Los restos mortales del Sr. Gorraau fucrou
enterrados á lus 1 1 de esta inuflana.
Entendemos que Francisco Griego, se halla

ta una

condición

lastimosa, pero uo esta cu

peligro de la vida.

la Corte

de Distrito

I

La Corte du distrito p. ra el primer distrió
to Judicial de Nuevo Méjico empezó su
regu'ar de marzo hace algunas semanas

j

no estando ninguno de los otros Jueces Fe-

derales presente en este Territorio, el Ilou
Kirby Benedict, Juez del tercer Distrito Judicial, preside ahora dicha Corte.
Durante la semana pasada varias causas de
muerte ocupaban la atención de la Corto. Ra- -

o a m os el

de diez unos

,...

do

(he m U pluma!

nh

en manos de at labio
n
torcha que ilumina el caos de la Ignorancia;
es la mensajera de sus ideas y la depositaría
de sus Íntimos secretos. Eu manos d üu his-

toriador es la azada con que remueve las minas, la piqueta con que abre brecha en las
tradiciones olvidadas, y la palanca con que pone en movimiento los siglos.
Eu manos do
una mujer, es la coulidcnta de sus acciones, la
encubridora de sus vicios y la trompeta que)
pregona sus virtudes. Eu manos de uu ignorante no pierde nunca su cualidad de plumada
En manos de uu critico, es alternatiganso.
vamente uu cetro de cufia y una carabina a la
Miiiié.
Y dice uu redactor de gacetillas: Eo
manos du uu gacetillero es susceptible de tn.l
formas; participa de batuta y de gancho do
trapero; puede ser a veces la vara de Aaron,
peruse confunde uo pocas con la rara do m.
dir.

Caso

raro

Una de las familias mas nobles do Verona
acullá de saber que ha sido victima de un audaz engullo. El jóven heredero de la casa,
entregado años utrus a una nodriza cayó de
lo iiltode una cornuda fracturándose el bruzo.
Al poco tiempo la madre llegó para ver ul
niño,
Lu nodriza temiendo rcvelurie la verdad, le presentó su propio hijo en vez del qué
había sufrido lu desgracia
El enguño le salió bien y esto le sugirió la idea de continuarlo, El jóven campesino recibió á consecuen
El siguiente extracto es copiado de un diacia de esto lu educación de un rico, en tanto
rio de Mu. Ir d del din 12 de cuero último :
que el verdadero noble uprendia a trubnjur la
D.jose también hace pocos dias que el
tierra. Hace solo ulguuos dius que la nodri.uuta ylnnu se hallaba ya cu term de za, viéndose próxima a morir, descubrió su
M Jico; p' ro esta noticia es inexacta
ReEl jóven campesino se "iicueiitra
crimen.
signado como nadie n los designios de la
hoy din casado con una señorita noble y de
que ha querido experimentar una gran fortuna, y uo se sube como conciliar loi
vez mas los quilates de su fortaleza cu el des- intereses que ha creado este estruüo
tierro, eu tanto que la disolución de su puis
llega ul ultimo extremo, puraque lu restaura
ción sea nía sólida y radical, no solamente no
EL FIN DEL MUNDO.
se ha movido do Cartagena, si no due l raba o
Un fraile alemun, que cesitó hace 500 afio.1,
''; ,lu l'ost1' n s,ls infinitos partidarios cliltci- hrlu n entrar du nuevo eu la vida miblíca.
reputado como uu sabio y muerto en olor de
A la vista tenemos una riirta del lustre ge- santidad, anunció en sus 'Memorias," que el
neral, fecha el 10 de diciembre último, en cu- Antecristo nacería en 1856, y vivida 33 años.
yo texto nos npoyniuos para expresarnos de Si el santo vabio tuvo razón, de su protesta
este modo; y por cierto que hablando en ella dedúcense dos cosus: primera, que yu ecsíste
de aquel llamado general Cortés (pie se pre- n estas horas el Antecristo; segunda, que el
sentó hace algunos meses cu A.uIríd con el final del miiudo sera eu 1889.
curicter de enviado del susodicho expresidente, se explica de este modo :
l
Persecución a lot

"El aventurero Cortés se halla en Méjico,
Fel'na.iitO IvsijU.b,
y ha dudo ocasión pura que se crea que es emAlejandro iWuni,
pleado mío Según se me informa por alguB a. lo Anselmo L irrago:;i, V e.ils Cbav. i
l'ar.ciu, que la mayor parte del pueblo re- nos amigos do lu capital, se le han cogido pacibía este dictamen con d.sgusto y lu opinion peles que suponen, ser de
alguna importancia
Eu la Corte de distrito, el lunes próximo pública eon leñó ul jurado, que era capaz, n En Nueva Orleans dijo quo era enviado del
ia faz del mundo y eu v.oluciou de su
señor limpie de Vuleuehi cerca de Coniuoiifort
pasudo, el iítis csoec.ul hecho por el uciiiun-ladde hallar y presentar semejante dic- con quien aseguró tener gran confianza.
Lo
euclasiiuto :
uel
la
evidencia en
tamen, tan contrario a
que buy de cierto cu todo esto es quo ese
El Territorio de Nuevo Méjico
illUtO.
hombre no es mas que un caballero de indus"contra
tria."
" George Carter,"
Novedades de ,'burquerqne.
Si con efecto el general Nurvnez hubiera
Eiituid.'iiios que algunas semanas pasnelu-in- i
i. usado ue haber cometido un asalto con
cuido en la tentación dudar importancia n
ciei'lo E'luu.'do S. O'Brien fue muerto en
de matar, luo juzgado por un
aquel aventurero, seguramente so hnbra luciAlburquerqiieporel S ñor Swan con un cubo llo, Por fortuna estamos muy lejos de creer
que el tul "caballero de industria,'' haya dicho
El acusado eu cu litis abierta, quo Amista- - de hacha.
ni mm sola palabra de verdad cu tierra de
ció Sandoval, el Presidente del Gran Jurado, tendejón, en donde Sivuu estaba de cajero,
vaukecs.
lo
fue
rehu
él,
con
que
ul tiempo de hallar
querella legal eu contra insistiendo que, tomara
sudo.
de
su
Descargó
entonces
cerca
pistola
del diliinudaiio, no fue uu cudiidano (le los
VIRTUD y VALOR.
Estados Uiiiuos, como requerido por la ley. la cabeza de Swan y uvanzamlo atrtw del
Dice con este titulo el Constitutional Aa JaDespués de haber juramentado uuj'irudo para mostrador agarró A Swan rudament", quieu
u.gur el iisunto.el Sr. A burst por parte del siendo im hombre inofensivo resistió muy poco lapa :
" Dos ejemplos colocados en la Ínfima clase
insta (pie por último y para protejerse á sí
dem.inditt.o iiilrodiiju cu evidencia el ri g.stio
de la sociedad tiene hoy el
de Verade lo Corte de Distnio de los Estado Uu uoi, ursino se hayó obligad hacer ihfctiRa lo que
cruz, que no liubicrun pasudo desapercibidos
Condado de Santa Fé, teem. i, o de hizo pegándole lior dos veces al dicho O'Brien en los mejores tiempos de las repúblicas de
tuna
M uzo de ls4, cu don le, el Mu 20 de marzo
con el cubo do hacha, y imitándole ns. casi
Grecia y Roma: uno es el de un jóver. ciego
Swmi fue juzgado y salió iluinudo J. de Jesus D az, quo vivo n dos leel
U:.o
dicho
Anustaeio
54,
Sandoval
ile
y
guas de Jalapa en la Cuesta del Muerto, y el
declaró bajo juramento, que era ciudadano de Mt'.ficiido.
otro el del mutilado Mariano Oropu, que hoy
de
lu
Eslud.jit
ocurrió
mismo
Al
tiempo
eslu evento
L'u d iS ue M .cu y que era
los
vive eu la venta del Plnu del Rio.
bona li.lesu intención líe hacer d'iud'idjiio de d 'Sgr.iei i du ipie la carretela del Juez S. M.
El primero, c go absolutamente, es leñador
Unidos ue America, También B.iird, trust., moo en la euilu n un niño Mejl de profesión, y so.tieiie lu casa do una herios
mana con quien vive, con el producto de ur
un 1,1 ao, piole.!, o cuno lo que muco su muertu.
.litio ujo en cv.iicicu
Estamos también informados que el Algua rudo trabajo de (pin apenas fuera capuz un
el
del
testimonio
Sr. Secretario J.u kMiu
ior
hombre robusto y dotado de todos sus sentide hiillarse entre los documentos y pa.elesd; cil .Mayor del condado ue ti' malulo se vino
dos: snple nía falta do un órgano tan imporla .S'eeretar.a del Territorio i outenienOo los precisado de matar á un hombre que resistió tante cuno el de lu vista, con la sociedad de
los cuales eu i un proceso legal; ; que bu liaron a un meji- un peno con quien parte sus trabajos, y quien
ni nubles de aquellos Mejicanos,
10 lleva ul monte n cortar
la leña, y lo guia
el uño de lh4S eu conformidad coa los provis- cano muerto en la vecindad de llburqiierqiie.
luego
Jalapa, en donde vende la carga que
tos de una pro.'i'.iinueío.i
del t'o'll uid.mte M- Pero cu estas ocurrí ncias no sabemos los por
hn cortado y trinportinlo de distancia tnn
ni iiores
iliar Gobernador de-- AVvu
J iu.i
i'on idi ruble: en cada víage de este infeliz, Se
opo,ie iieróidniCiiie n cuantos incidentes desu asuiiigton, huu.an retenido mi car c.'.r.o-iu- o
M.JKO.
.Vo dejara de agradar :t nuestros lectores graciados es natural que ocurran a un hombre
ciuJuiiuuos m jicuuos. Por lu evide icia
en que se si ti vista y en uu eumiiio publico. Jalapa es- del tír. Francisco Ortiz y Delgado s i probó, mejicanos, saber las Circunstancian
1
circundada de hacienda
y fabricas, de
encuéntrala República du .Méj co; y a cuyo tin
que la firma, por manuscrito del .Sr. Amista.acertamos los siguientes artículos vojiiudos hombres opulentos, que con muy poco pravá
do Sandoval mismo, su hallaba en csie libro, de lu Crónica de Nueva York, fecha 12 do men pudieran socorrer a este virtuoso ciego, y
d índole uu asilo librarlo de los peligros de
Tor los recuerdos de lu presente córte se pro- febrero del presente año. Creemos estas no
las reproducimos tal co- que mus o menos tarde ha de ser victima.
bo, que yluastaeio Saudoval es miembro y ticias importantes, y
Quiza no han parado eu él su atención, y se
.ce asi :
mo Us hemos recibido,
presidente del Gran Jurudo eu sesión durante
"Un parte de Vueva Orleans, fecha del día los recomendamos.
ente termino.
Mii'inno Oropu, el del Plan del Río, tiene
10 del corriente, anuncia la llegada del vapor
mutilada completamente toda una pierna, y se
a corte dio las siguientes instrucciones al TeMtii que salió de Veracruz el día 7.
"En el Temitsut llegó a Nueva Orleans el equilibra en una sola: se nos ha informado
jurado:
dictador de que perdió su miembro defendiendo el dinero
Sr. Cotnoutort, expresideute y
Por partí del Tkrhitorio:
Méjico. Aliunilouailo por sus tropas el día ile rnya que no so dejo robar de una hacienda
" El actor mueve á la corte de instruir al 21 de enero, tuvo uiie salirse de la capital que deque era sirviente, y cuyo amo no se creyó
Estos obligado a sostenerlo después que se inutilizo
fue ocupada por los "pronunciados,"
jurado, de que amenos que ellos creían por la
pusieron el irobiemo en manos de uu Consejo en su servicio: hoy, tul como ha quedado, sir
la ev delicia, que Anustaeio Sandoval firmó de Notables quienes eligieren por jete a Zulon- ve de forrngista eu una posta de la diligencia,
los papeles en cuestión, con intención de retega dándole por limites de su mundo a Méjico, y admira ver la actividad y prontitud con que
ner el carácter de ciudaduuo de Aejicn, y Puebla, ioluca y los distritos comprendidos guarnece y desguarnece los tiros, y hace todos
en su jurisdicción, los únicos probablemente sus quehaceres. Es tan bravo que aliruiia vez
también ante algún tribunal competente conoone ocupaban. Zuloaga juró al gobierno que se le ha visto tomar parte con entusiasmo en
cido por la ley, no era una declaración de in- lo nubia nombrado y en seguida eligió sus una escaramuza que ocurrió en Jalapa,
Los "pronunciados" no tenían
tención como es requerido pur lu ley, y ellos ministros.
Las tutoridndes deberían hacer de este
ni un solo puerto y se
deben hallar que es uu ciudadano de los Es- hasta el 7 del corriente
hombre enérgico un alcaide o un sobrestante
sostenían cou los recursos que les proporcio- de trabajos forzados, y seria una elocuente
tados Uuidos."
naba el clero.
censura y un ejemplo que avergonzaría a los
"Juarez, como presidente del tribunal lia delincuentes, que pura llegar á serlo, en lo gePor partí or.iDCiiAXDADo:
es
constitumudo Coi te Suprema,
presidente
neral han tenido que comenzar sn desgraciada
"Si el jurado cree de la evidencia que el II. .....i.t.t
íí In rii,lilii-iv Im iiunvncoitii al (Inn.
carrera por la pereza
poco amor al
bro cu cu stion era el registro del Secretario
ue 8)J reuiia Wl Uuunuiuato, cuurde la Corte de Pruebas, con el fin de contení r tel general Ue los "liberales." Parodi, Arica- los nombres de aquellos que elijieron retener ga, Delgado y otros su prepurabuu pura uiur- contra lu capital.
B. á V. L, I. El capital do la rasa do
su carácter de ciudadanos Mejicanos,
que la uhur
"Alfuro mandaba eu O'izaba y los "liberaRothschild
en Paris se eleva Á la suma de 40
firma de Sandoval es identificada, y que lo firles'' eu el castillo de Perote. Decíase que
ó
mó con la intención de retener su carácter D,
Juan Alvarez había puesto sobre les ar- millones estcrlinos ecau $200.000,000
como ciudadano de Méjico eutoacei deben mas toda eui tropa del Sur.
le

1

Li pluma

Negroi

La Legislatura de Tejas está discutiendo
un proyecto de ley que ptrmiit á los ncgroi
libres hacerse esclavas y escojer amo.
Al Senado de la Luisianu se le ha anunciado la presentación de un bill para importar
5,000 negeos de la costa de Alrica,
Pice el Journal de Albany qne en el espacio de pocas semanas habían posado por dicha
ciudad mas de 00 esclavos : "20,000 pesos,"
añude, "perdidos de un golpe por los ciudadanos del Sur."
En la Cámara de Delegados do Virginia íí
anuló el acta para sacar del Estado a la población negra,) se adoptó otra presentada por
ilr. Duckwull, del condado de Morgan, la
cual manda liucer la clasificación de os ergios
deambos sexos por mayorales que serán nombrados por los tribunales ó corporaciones del
condado para que hagan comparecer ante dichos .ribuiiiiles a los negros que no tengau
medios conocidos de subsistencia, y después de convictos de vagos los alquilen por
un término de seis meses a dos años, ó loi
sentencien d trubnjnr por igual tiempo en loi
caminos del condado,
á menos que los tales negros libres pretieran irse del Estado, en
cuyo cuso se le concederáu seis meses para hacerlo,

A esta nueva acta se propuso agregar por
via de enmienda lo siguiente : "En lusucesivo
ningún negro nacido de madre libre, ni uingu-n- o
de sus descendientes podrá permanecer cu
oste estado por mas de doce meses, dcspuci
que huya cumplido los 21 años. Y todo negro que hallado en cualquier condado ó pueblo del Estado, después de la expiración del
plazo a ni edícho, sera rendido como esclavo
por órden del tribunal en cuya jurisdicción W
le encuentre, y ie la mullera prescrita por di

dios tribunales." La Cámara se disolvió tu
tes de someter á votación la enmienda.
Lns estaciones militares do Nueva York
Baltimore han recibido órdenes pnra remitir
gran cantidad de provisiones a Sau Fraucisco.
Entre los artículos podidos figurun 2,000 bar
riles, 1,000 medios barriles de puerco de Bal
timore y 1,000 medios barriles da Nueva

York. Lstns provisiones no se necesitan por
ahora, ni se necesitaran mui pronto en lus
costas del Pacífico, á menos que se piense emprender operaciones contra l'tab por aquella
parte del continente. Y no puede dudaras
que asi sucederá, pues está ya averiguado qo
seria fácil, económico, v además de prontos

favorables resultados emprender la guerra
contra los morraones por los Estados del Pacifico.
Un oficial do Oregon, que lineo poco pasó
por esta ciudad, (ciudad de Nueva York,)
dice que es profundo el odio que en aquel Territorio se tiene á los morraones,
que puedo
contarse con quo él solo proporcionará por lo
menos tres regimientos. California dará dos
ó mas,
Estos voluntarios, que asecuderáua
5,000 hombres, robustos y acostumbrados á
una vida de peligros
privaciones, ayudados
por un regimiento de tropas regulares qne fácilmente se pnedo formar entre las estaciones
militares al oeste de las Aontafias Pedregosas,
serán bastantes para desbaratar á los mormo-ne- s,
si tuviesen el arrojo de empeñar una batuda. Es probable qua la circunstancia da
hnber sido rechazado el bill para aumentar el
ejercito, Induzca si goliun o á adoptar est
plan. El costo de transporte para los tropas
desde lns costa del Atlántico línsta Sao Francisco ó cualquiera otro punto d'l Pacifico, i
ris de $1 25 por cada wldado.-'- J,
Q.)

For amount due the contractors on the
construction of tht marine hospital at Vkkfr
burg, Mnaiisippi, aeveuteen hundred aud sixty two dolían and fifty-eigceuta.
For the coutliiuuton and completion of
tint United Stii'cs court house and post office
thousand
at ludiuuaiior,), Iiwliaua, sixty-seve- n
dollar, (with tcu per ceut. fur contingencies.)
For tiie umtmu.itiou and completion of the
building's for the United States courts nud
pot office at Rutland and Windsor, Vermont, forty thousand dollars eunh, (with ten
per cent for contingencies.)
For completing and fitting up the dost office In the building erected for a custom-heus- e
aud post office at Cincinnati, four thousand
three hundred uud thirty eight dollars and
ninety cents
t,
For completing the custom house at
Mm up, ami for furnishing the same,
three thousand five hundred dollars, with ten
per ceut. for contingencies.
For completing the custom house at Bath,
Maine, five thousand fire hundred dollars.
For lenciug and grading the site of the
custom house at Bath, Maine, tea thousand
dollars.
house at Ogdens-bur- g,
and providing for the uses
of the United States courts aim their lecitrul
officers, fifty thousand dollars, with tcu per
gent, on the Baine for contingencies.
For repaving Pennsylvania avenue nt the
intersection of seventh street, the Aiidth of
said street, on the plan known as "lielgnm
pavement," the sum of live thousand dollars.
or so much, tiiercct as muy 00 necessary lor
that purpose.
For furnishing lamp posts and lump? on
north, east, nud west sides of Lufuyctle
Square, and fur taking np and relaying the
footways on the south sido ol said square, and
unherdraiiiing the samo, the sum oi one tiiou
sand three hvndred and fifty uollurs.

For enlarging the custom
New

íork,

For expenses of pni Link end distributing
the congressional journals, aud documents, in
pursuance of the provisions contained 111 the
joint resolution of Lotigrcs, approved twen-tietJanuary, eighteen hundred aim liíiy
twenty-tw- o
thousand dolían.
For a small class revenue cutter, to be located in the collection district of Key Wc.-t- .
five thousand fire hundred dollars,
To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to
cause such cxieriineiits and analyses of diSV
reut beds of ore, as to taste whether any of
such ores, in their native state, possess alloys
that will resist the tendency tu ux.ii.s. tu u
greater extent than others, and to ascertain
under what circumstances they are found, and
where, in order to facilitate the proper selections of iron for public works, two thousand
five hundred dollars.

For completing nnd furnishing the building
purchased of the Bank of Feniisylvnniy to
it to the oses of a post orneo in the city
of Philadelphia, one hundred thousand dol
lars.
For expenses of loans ami treasury notes,
five thousand dollars, being so much of the
of such npdroprittion heretofore mude
as was carried to the surplus fend on the thirtieth June, eighteeu hundred and fifty-six- ,
which is hereby appropriated.

hunlred dollars, who shall, nudcr thedirec- - the interest due, the balance shall be applied
110,1 of t,ie President, have charge oí
and be to diminish the principal; If the payment fall
responsable for tee plate and furniture of the short of the interest, the balance of interest
I Mldellt'l mansion, aild tllull discharge SUell
hull lint h mlnVd in tin nrinoinal sn 9 tn
other duties as thf President may assign him, produce interest
Second: interest shall be
one
ana
messenger at an annual salary or - allowed the State of iluryland 011 such sums
ne hundred dollurs. and such sum as may be onlv on whiidi the uiii statn minor imid into.
lecessarytocorryout luto effect the provi- - rest or lost interest by the transit of an inle-loiof this section, to tho thirtieth of June, rest bv the transfer of an interest bearuur
eighteen hundred and fifty eight, is hereby fund.
appropriated, out of any money in the trea- Sec. 13. And be It further enacted. That
sury not otherwise appropriated.
And that if, upon such reexamination 'of the account
or contingent expenses of the executive office and application ot the above rules, any money
Including stationery therefor, to be expended shall be found to be duo to the Stute ol Au- under the direction of the President, from the ryland, the same shall be paid out of any 1110- date of this uct to tha thirtieth Jnue, eighteen ney hi the treasury not otherwite apropria- hundred and jfifty-eighseven hundred and tod.
fifty dollars.
Approved, March 3, 1857.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the treasury be and he hereby
,
CIXAn Act t0 csUbllsh ccrtil1"
is authorized to inerei.se the length of the
s
for
in the United States aud
building
the custom house, post office, and
courtrooms at Galveston, Texas, as many
the Territories theccof.
feet ns the appropriation heretofore made will
j0 t mut(,d i,v ,,p s,mte nd Houses of
admit of being doiie,
Representatives of the United States of Anie- sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
Thut the fo.lo- riea u Congress assembled,
the sum of ten thousand dollars be and the wing roads de and the sume are hereby declu- sami hereby is appropriated out of any money red punst-roud- s
to wit :
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
for continuing the system ofprotecting human
From "nttcn, Penobscot county, via Js- hfe from shipwreck, as heretoMre established,
bo
and other meant, on the consto! 'and Full, to Smyrna, iu Aroostook coun- Massachusetts; the eaid sum to be expended ''J'rom Rockland, via Roekville, West Cum- by the Boston Humane society, under the 1
ruction and control of the secretary ol the lo" i,uu'n Jlor- - Ullioni McLnin's Mills,
Norjli Appletou, Senrsiumit, South Montvillc
Treasury.
5.' Aud be it fii'thcr enacted, That Liberty, Montville, South Ficedoni, West,
tho President of the Uu.tcd states be and hi Krcedom, Centre Albion, Eatt Benton, and
is hereby outhorlzed to construct tho steam Hen ton, to Kencliill,s Alilis.
From North Castine, via West Brookvilie,
revenue cutter provided for by the act of Coi
grew, approved febrnury sixth, eighteen hur and liioi kvillc; to Scdrwick,
From Skuwhegnu to North Anson.
dred und
entitled "An uct to an
From Weston, vie Bancroft, Baikcr Tract,
ihorize the President of the United states to
cause to be procured, by pvrchuse or other nnd Reed Plantation, to the Moluukus Post- wise, a suitable steamer us a ru venue cutter,' Office.
by contract oraiherwisc, in any manner which
'(VERMONT.
11 Lis judgment
uiuy seem best for the public
From AortU Sheldon, via West Berkshire,
in ter U.
to Berkshire,
Franklin county.
sec. 6. And Lc it further enacted, That It
iixm ergennes, via West Addison and
shall not be lawful for the secretary of the Iu (.'hnmey 1'oiut, to Port King, in the Stuto ol
terior, iu execut ng the improvements around New ork.
the Capitol ordered, in this or In any other
From Bradford, via East Corinth, Wuit's
act, to sell cither the railing, coping, or rub- River, East Granee, Washington, uud Buree,
ble stone now in use ou the capitol grounds, to Moutpelier.
but shall, when they are superceded, use so
Johnsbury, via West Waterford,
irorn
much thoreof us may be necessary in cnclo- - Lower Waierloid, uud Witufordi to Little- siag such public grounds us the President may ton, Kew Uumpsoiie,

"
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A LOS HABITANTE!

DEL NUEVO

MEJICO.
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico te
requiere por un rtocreto del Congreso tprobido
de Julio de 18M que de "un inprobad
dit
que todos aqeellos reclamo que originaron antee
cedido el Territorio
los
Ule
per el Tratado de (inad.ilupe Hidalgo,
stflalnndp lo varios grados de lítalo, con
pociidun locante
la valide?, o invalid
de caita
uno. Iibjo las leye. usos V cosluiabres d- -l pntn, ana
te de ser reiliilo
lo Ktad"S Um.l
lamí
bien ae le requiere qae "dé un informe tocante r
todos los Pvrhht iW ( Initios) que exittfi. en el 'e
ri'orio, niostrandi la exiencmn y localidad de ead
uno, ne infestando el numero ue h.ibiiante que lia
en eadi TncWo respeciivaiaenie.
y la n lar. leí
desús I it u los al terreno Üielio informe se liará ve
gun el formulario qae presciihe el Muii-tr- o
del Ir,
lenor, cayo iaforaie sepamirá ante el Congreso
para que se loineii la medidas que se crean peda
veoavpidei.te ron la mira de confirmar mercedes
liomtfiJe, y dalle el eomplelo riimnlimieiilo al datado de IMK. alie los Estados lmduty la
ile Méjico."
En lod
ato, los que reclaman terrenos sera
de piolorolai un avio eseriln, uiaaifetndo en
k1 noaihie del-r- ee
oiaoie un -- reel imanie
CUmai.le original"
la naturaleza del reclame, sice
a
cnmi leion incoiaplHo
punpir amoili
dad fue ei ululo
lilulo original con refeieoa
a
v autondail coa que
iiinelin He la
obro el nlicial qae ciioemio el lítalo la caalalar
qae e ircluaia, la loraliitail. avu-- y
reclamos que cliocan, i babiere, con referencia
la eiidnicia
y las drl lariones en que se a
poyan para psiauleci-- el reclaiau, y paru inoalral
el iiapaso del ilereclio' del "agraciado original,
y
reclaoianle aclaal "
A luilo reclamante ae le requerirá que presnnl
un maou autentico déla nui
n del i
,n
si e lian ineiiniu, u otra ponencia qiie muenlre la
oi idiuail exatid, y la edeiinon nd terieno qae sj
i e lama.
I',,
pie el Agiimei,.or tipner.il paula cumplí
cía. el dehei que .im le in,ioiie la le . tiene que u
pilciu a lodo aqui'lloa indivtilaut que leclaia.lion
t ni el Nuevo Siejn-- ante del 'l ialailu de
l'i
1KI, que proiiiiM-ni-i la enuei.cia de t p recia
me, en su uli ina, en Siintíi Kc, lo ina pronlu qm,
ta ptiMlde.

i

M. TOST, EDITOR.

SAMUEL

FÉ,

SANTA

SABADO,

MAltZO

1S58.

7 DE

VKRAN vendidos en la ultima recidcncia
lie ndo Miguel Oleasen en las Allodiums N.
todus Ins propiedades pordiUeí de dicho ti-

M.

cniiticni

da

cnhallos. bueyes, marranos,
mercancías, mint, ttn. elu. tic.
Al 11111110 tiempo era alquilada la enn, tien
da y corral, la prupiednil del tinado en lut
por el termina de un uño.
La venta empewira el dia 15 da mayo de 1858
i las 9 de la mañana, y cuminnai á di din á din
iiiiHtu qiietodan las cosas ruten vendidaM.
'I'ud n las saums minus de cincuenta pésol
deten pujarsa al cantad per iiriilm de esti
J".
cantidad un termino de seis mem
probi-idque el euiarrMdor de fianza, can buenos
(Muren.
II. WUlSbdW Jduiinintrsdur
lqae. N. M. Murtt 1, de 185S.

ílAábACIIUÍLTTá.

See. 7. iiud be 't furtlur enacted, That
From South Westport, via Wcstport Toint,
the provisions of the act of i.'urch third, cigh
to AdaiuüVille, Uliouc hiand.
teen hundred ami
fixing the salary
CONNECTICUT.
of the collector of Chicago, Illinois, at twelve
hundred and fifty dollurs per uniiiim, shall
From Watcrhury, via JlidtllcLury, to Wu- not, be ci nstrued us to deprive the said
oduury.
of the per centum allowed by the sixth
KEW YORK,
pet
scetou of the
approved March third,
jfrom
iu Schuvler county, via 0Havana,
eighteen hundred uud loily-ninto such offk'ssa, Mecklcnliurir, and Perry City, to Tru- icers as muy have been
designated as depositaries under the act of August sixsh, eighteen iiiun jlivirtr. in Thoinpkins county.
ironi Uwego, via tsoutü Uwego, to War
hundred and forty-six- ,
and the benefits of lain
sixth sectiou arc hereby extended to said col ren Centre, iu urauioru couty, I'tunsylvunia.
lector.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
rENXSILVANIA.
the provisions of the liith section of the act
From
Conneautville, Crawford countv, via
entitled "An act making appropriations for
Crossiugvilleniid
Edei.boro', to Wuterford, In
tne evil and diplomatic espouses of the go
Kric county.
vernineut lor ine year cigiiieen Hundred unci tn
Irani lluimver, via Littles: n, in Adams
forty-one,- "
approved the third day'of March
omit v, nnd Monocaeyviilc, iu Curioll lounty,
eigiitccu hundred and forty-onwhich esta
Kiimiittsljurli, in Frederick
oiisiied und l.miteu the compensation of col- - lUiryiund, lo
lec'.ors ofiUKtonis' shall be construed to apply p01"'1)' Mtiriliiiiil.
Pittsburg, via Pittsburg and Coin
to mtveyors performing; or havinjr perforrucu
Councils- villc.
tne duties ot collectors of the ciuloms, who nellsvülerailriwil, to
county, v;aKicFrom Drri'kville, Jclfei-sushall be entitled to the same compensation ns
is allowed to collectors for like services in the har.lsville, Mary Anuxille, Shugner's Corners,
Bench Bottom, and Bear creek's Jiihs, lo
settlement of their aceeunts,
Sec.
Aud be it further cnnctcil, That Idd.'twav.
.
Fioin Blue Ball, iu Lancaster county, via
the President of the United Suites rcayciilar
ge the urea of the reservation Mendocino by Weaver's Mill, Bowiuaiisvillc, and Knawer's,
extciulnnr tu ucunclury northward along th to Beading.
1'ioiu M.irietta, in Lancaster comity, via
coast ot the 1 acitic Uxau to the vicinity ol
Cape Mendocino, embracing sufiicicnt territo Silver Spring, and llcir.plicld, to
ry lor tho cnloniution ol tho Indians in the
From Lancaster, via Willow Street, Bjhv- coast range of the mountains north of the Buy
of Sun Francisco, and also those in the valley linsvillc, and Bcthcsdu, to MeCuli's

Muebles,

AVISO DE ADMINISTRA

'

I

OR.

AVISA por estas presentes que ol infraserllo, liara el urreflu final cimin adiainistrad ir
dei (h adii Illias Spiefrlbcrg. 'ii el eiminnpró
nnn de la Corte de Prneti-- i del condado de Sania
cii'l cinpi'inrá el iria.er Liinen del
Tudiií miielliw, pac, ipie t"n-raIlion de .Marzn.
rcelainns c'nii-- el tinada lu
s
In laas pronto ípie
sea "'iihlt', y tuda
i,u ' emen .1'bieinlo a é nnxylaran fas uuenta
K

iuluediolauicnte.
T.F.VI SPIEflEI.HKRG
Adtnr. del finndti K. Siiigeibcrg.
13 do 1858.

Santa Fé F"'rerii

AVISO DEL ADMXISTHADOR.
"""ODA pernni une eítn detlendn h la masa
difiiri'uV.E. Ti itr do Anion Chico Sue-v221
Alcjieu, et requerida par el dm nilrador
V tuda
depurar
pcrninn i(up
la dicha maía la
tenca r"elamt) nlcnno
presentará, loen nvcriirnmln, pnvn iiie sea njiií.
ido, pacs si toda reclama no cu prientan
dentro do un nño contado deudo el dia lo.
de Kncru proximo, pasudo, seiun prhihido4 de
EST FU 'N IIOICE,
serpagiidna
Mario 13 de 1858.
duiinistrandor,
NOTICIA

DE

ADMINISTRACION.

Por cuanto a mi el abajo tirmndu se. rue linn
coiiKcilido itrnde nil n.in iv .u l.
por id linn
.lui-de prueba Horacio Long non
lm
de
Fel.reio ultimo solii'p el etaila del lir.mlo Jn.
(jureiii
fuel
del tauidadn de Tans; uir lo tan'.o:
0.iivuoy renuiero n tudon iiijuelio ipie
reeiuui. a contra dicho estado de
di iiti' i de un uño de esui fecha y paaado
dc-lindo para hieli.pre.
tres nñ"B
uitiao suplen A los que del.uu ni referido etu
do que ocurran n pagar sus cuentas la nm
prouto posible.
JUSt. MAKIA VAI .
ADMIA1STKADUR.
O.m

S,

PUWE KFA
WnsTi'imr,

i
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i
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nado
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Missouri.
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LOS QUE RECLAMAN

A

DONACIONES

DE

TERRENO.

Conieo.

El derrelo del
referido, concede (50
ai re de tiei ra a toiio ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
los Kludo 'Juiil'i o á halo vaiou blanco, mayor
de '21 ano tU edad, que lia declarado ail inteio ion
remide en el .Nuevo
ile ei ciudadano, y ipie iilio-Méjico, v que tu'io su
en él unto de
l.ft de Enero ile IHárt. y a todo ctiidaihuo varón

i

blanco, de los
Canto, y
toan varan
blanco, muy rile '1 ultus cié eda l,qi baya decía
ratio su uiieiicun de icr ciudadano y que recula
ó'que
cu el Territorio el in 1. ile tuero de
a n ude ) se elullczra aih en cualesquier tiempo
a
u. Iw ilel I. 0 de Kiihiii ,Ih IHá, la
ley cu
lainbien IUU ucie de tcireno tialdio.

'

Nii'iran re l.unu á lal donación será válido i me
que el l el lámante ha) a poenlo 6 poea J :ill
fio
no se
el
poi 'tintín
peinulliv .pie nionn lecl.nnoile dooaeuui entoi tie
tie inaio la aic,!,,). nlnu ic laau. reconoento pi el
halaooile Imailailipe tll'Ull:o.
'l'odcs los iiiUividno ipie reelaiiien tales duaacio-ne- -,
lo liallaian a sa ii,ier,-que den informe lo
pr ido poMÜle ai Airri.nehíur Genera.. Ce il
ta
lociihcail de u reclamo con el tin ue que puedo
1H illreci'loli tie mi
oper Clones.
La.
MI OI" lal
eo cada con iaoo nciao i n.iimi
con a
cli.i nlHil ijue ea jiosilde con respecto a
imn
lo ntiplna iiulatde er su vecindad
y loilu
Liado i'iiju mi IMna en mi
en
.Santa Ke el Ula l'J de t,i,e ,, ,ih K5ó.
WILLI A i I'ELIIAM.
N. M
Agrimensor ü.Tieral

lio

lue

,

OÍ Í"CÍ A Tñi

Á Ü Mi

Mal "íaTÍÜÑ

.

cuanto letras tetiiuintui'ia hue sido
de lialiilltacion ;
Comerciante en Uila clase
al aliaiu liuoudii por la Corte
vuile: linstinieidn v intii
do l'iui ha del Comiedo de üniila lé, con ferespetuosamente avisa 6, los conieiciaiiie,
Ir-j-í
ruine el eiadu del
y (cleros del Nuevo Méi'eo que cata cho 27 lio Enero do
.do Vieniio l)n. Jinui l'dipo Ortiz del condaprepuvailo en tallo tiempo 4 ofrecerle
a
1
lo
di)
SmU e por
tnnlo todos los interepouunlos un do
precios mas Imjoa y leiniinoMua
To enable the President of the U. S. to
sados
por oie iivi'tido" que los que tenen
surtido completo y grande do efecto de
carry into effect the act of Co 'press of he
mus,, preeiitnilotiin
la
dicliii
y puedu suplir mnii A los precios reouimos eooi'n
third March, eighteen hundred mid nineteen,
I" se piodlde, y a lo luénoa d"ii-trpronto
mus haios.
and any subsequent acts, now in force for the
de un ntio dsde estii fecha, y pasudas trea
So reliere á los Señores
año serán d. sech.-uloparo siempre. Asi init-minppresion of the slave trrde, eight thousand
Beak V John- Snntn Fd
lodo los que son deudores 4 dicha masa
Mora
Coroiol I'. M.Vraiu
dollars.
están requeridos de ocurrir y pagar su cuciitai
Manuel Iriniio
Alhunpierque
To enable the Secretary" of iho State to
tan
iiie les sen posible.
id
Hon. M. A. Otero
for
the services of Dr. James Morrow ns
pay
üunta L'é Nueva Meji
j JOSE E. ORTIZ.
II. J, CunuifTo v C'a.
Lai Cruces
27 de 1853. )
agriculturist to the Japan expedition under
)
Wcatport Misoun
Commodore Perry, such sum as shall be found
6m.
Seiiemlire3ll do 1857. j
Dkspícho pki. AoittMESsmi Gknkiui. )
due under the net for his rel.tf, tpprovid
S.uitii Fé N. M. Febnio 5 de
eighteenth February, eighteen hundred end
Y
reclamo de Joé Maria Martinei, Antonio
five .thousand niuo hundred and
Martille, Julian ünllegua, Celedonio Vil- ninety-fiv- e
dollars and sixty ecuts, or so much
Sucesores fia KEAEKEY y BLENAED
de y otro á uier.08 terrenus en el Rio de lot
thereof as may be necessary.
Coiiepis en cite Tenitnrio
i
nvericunilo en
liriEOPGLlTAN EUILDIKGS,
For the erection ef a temporary capitol lor
ete Despacho, el segundo liine de Marzo próiu
uverigimoion eouiiuuuru do diu en
ximo, y
Washington Territory, thirty thousand doldin hasta su conclusion.
lars, and for a penitentiary in the same Terof the Sacramento Uiver, but such exteusion
Persona qu tenjnn reclamo contradicho
ritory, twenty thousand dollars, inclusive of
t rom Lancaster, va lifcenland and Sou- tórrenos presentaran u aviso y lo documenshall not Interfere with the preemption claims
sites
tho
of
buildings: Provided, That
the
dii'sburg, to Paradise.
to en que apoyan su recluían, si tuvieren, 4 lo
ol settlers.
each building shall be liuisbid for the cuius
From Beaver, via Parkinson ard Service EX GENF.ROSDE USO ORDINARIO Y DE FACT ACIA, inéno ocho días antes de, principiar la
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
herein appropriated.
Poa-OIIes, to Frniikfoid,
the Secretary of the Treasury be and he i:
WM. PFLI1AM,
To enable the committee on the library to hereby authorized and
From Lviiiisburgh to Liu svil;c, q:a Slier- - ROPA II ECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
directed to cause tobe
Agrimensor Oenornl.
4v.
contract with Mt. Henley for a series of por- coiKlructedat the city of Boston, in the
VIVERES,
State
traits of the Presidents o"f the United States of Massachusetts,i. a suitable
''(,m Il ollidiiysbui g to W ilhamjburg.
building
QUEENS Y FERRETERIA.
11.
for the executive mansion: Provided, The Inr the
rom U';L'ults. V'C
c,""ilvama to
of the circuit und
'
Chemung,
cost of the same shall not exceed one thou- .ktriot. cnori
New
Xork.
it;i,.,i ti,.c ..,,,1 i
rttociRiticii y cosrji no
sand dollars for the
From Siurruccu toTallainiisvillo,
portrait:), the ihk ruirnftse tin. sum nf ,
I.
Santi Fk,
yrom
um of five thousand dollurs is iiereby a pro- - .lulh.ra he nn,l tho
Tallnioiiville, Wayuccouuty, to Star Onmerji'inte por ninyur, de coutcstihle, co
,.
dor
miinn i
PRACTICARA en roda los Corte de Ley y
etc.
pnatcii, or, in the discretion ol tho com;nit ted out of any money iu the treasury uot rucea, iu suicl county
Equidad en el Territorio de Nuevo Méjico.
CiMninxs Nkw Ucii.bino, Kaxzas "itv, Mo.
tee, to purchase such of Stutrt's portraits ol otherwise
appropriated.
MARYLAND
fíe reliere k la Serwrcs :
the Presidents as shall be for bule.
San Luis,
Col. R. Camphcll,
AUSO DE ADMINISTRADOR
ice.
Aim no it lurtner enacted, That
From Oakland, in Alleghany county,
n
For building a court house and
"
(ilnsjrow y Hermano,
office
tne isecretury ol the interior be authorized to SltirvV lied House, Forks of Horse-sho- e
COANTO letra de administración hnn
run,
Ilumphr.-v- .
TuttJt Jer'y "
at Raleigh, Kortk Carolina, fitly thousand employ in u.e oilier- ot inaiun
dada á mi, por el Juez de Pruehas
....
Allairs, üve Boii'iifield'a Mills, and Holly Meadows, to
u
dollars.
del condado do Santa Ana, paru n Juiniatrar el
vcni.w.in.u fuming iiiuiiseni year; nnn i cv Interest, iu Bauuulpli county, VirciA. II. Miller,
Leavenworth,
estado de! finado Miguel ülenon, reciente de
For building a court Louse and post office tor their compcusntioii tlio sum of seven tho
David Waldo,
Independencia
dichi condado. Todas la permnn que ion
at Columbia, South Carolina, fifty thousand usand dolhirs Is hereby appropriated, out of
W. & J. McCoy,
From Cockcysvlllc, via Shawan, to Bluck
dicho estado son requeridas do
deudores
dollars.
IT.
IMC. o,
any money in the treasury not otherwise ap Rock.
sin dilato y todas nipicllns personas qo
For building aconrt house et Madison, propriated, the same to be in lieu ot the live
tengan reclamos contra el dicho estado son noti- From Allen's Fresh to Thompkinsville.
Estafeta de Santa Fe,
Wisconsin, fifty thousand dollurs.
temporary clerks heretofore authorized to be
hernias de presentarlo dentro de un ano, ó tulca
From i'ort Tobacco to Pisgah, in Charles
27
Jumo
na l57.
reelanios aeran cerrados para siempre.
For a court houso and post office nt .Mem- employed in said oflicc.
county.
El Corren en la linea No. 8912, d Santa AHuirqnerque N. M. j UENltY WUISLOW
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That
phis, In the state of Tennessee, fifty thousand
from Frederick, via Lewiscon and CiUoctin Fe Nuevo Méjico
i Independencia Missouri,
Administrador.
Murtal.3 de 1858. i,
the proper accounting oQiccrs ot the trcusury Furnace, to Mechauicslown.
dollars.
d el dia lo. y ol dia lo do cada mes uiet
ue,
ana
are
tney
nerciiy,
di
authorized
and
PARA EL N. MEJICO
from West Nottingham, via Battle Swamp, después, del dia lo. dn Julia de I8.Í7.
For a building at Tallahassee, Florida, to
IMPORTANTE
DAVID V. WU1TING,
accommodate the United States courts and rected to reexamine the account between the to Uisiug Suu,
Tenemos mucho gusto en anunciar A los cotho
United
States
and
State of Maryland, as
Administrador de Correos.
post office, fifty thousand dollars.
VIRGINIA,
merciante del Nuuvo Méjico que nenio lograTo supply a degciency In the appropriation the same was, from time to tune, adjusted un
do ahorrarles el trabajo de ir & .Van Luis Dura
from Wcllshurg, iu Brook countv. via Be
for the salaries of the judges of the circuit der the act passed on the thirteenth May, one
lomprtr tu
r
,
thany, to West Alexandria, iu Washimrtou
entind orphan's courts of the District of Colum- thousand eight hundred and twenty-fixS. Watts,
A. M. Jackson,
Juan
I'ciinsylvauia.
bia, for the year endiug June thirticlh, eight- tled "An act authorizing the payment of in oonnty,
mrrsy jack.iok.
from Water Lick, Warren comity, to Ber- een hundred and fifty tight, four thousand terest due to the Statu of Auryluud," and ou
pues hemos establecido nn establecimiento en
y toDfcjeros de la ley.
Proturadoroí
county.
siienatidouli
in
inch reexamination to assume the sums ex- nerfl springs,
nd fifty dollars.
este lugar, para la fáhrlca de iubon, tolas de
from Lstillviiio to Btony Creek, in scott
pended by the State of Maryland for the use
Santa Ffc, K. M.
aceite de manteca, de ln estrella y de oebo, loe
For the completion of a United States and bcuetit of the United States, and the sums county.
Pronta atención será dada á toda clase de ouales podremos suplir nuestros amigos en el
Courthouse and post office at Kev West. refunded and repaid by the United States to
from INew California, in iioane county, via ncirocios,
en las Cortea del Nuevo Méjico, Nuevo Méjico
lorida, tuiriy mousana uouars with ten per t'l.i aniil Stale nud tin. fimoa rf viioli invtnAnic Williiinl 0 iimloeVR. Klihdl T.efnrei-fnn thu
coniiados al cuidado de ellos.
A LOS PRECIOS DE SAN WIS.
muí
as being coi rectiy stated iu the aceount as rhit roí K ot rocatndigo and iem Kentnck
lie neccesnry lor tne purpose ot a imtuule site t,e mM m8 iICf etol'orc been passed at the to sissoimllc. In Kiinuwhu eounty.
Con 1 determinación do hoorr un artloulo
DOCTOR
E. KA VANA VGII
EL
for thpsuuii.
from Kowlesburg, in PrcstotiTonnty,
Treasury Dcpurliikiit; but in the calculation
via
,
.
superior esperamos recibir niuohoi enoar
oec. i. And be it further enacted, That 0 luUrJut due under tho act uforesaid, the Bulfulo and Woir Creeks, up Cheat RiVer, to
HUM co g
(
goi.
be
the President of the C. b. and he is hereby
MAJOES, KELLER
niC8 tilttn i)u observed, to wit: In- - the point on the Dry Fork, of said river, whe- BÍER.
autüorueaio appoint or empiuy, in bib ouictai terests shall be cnlculuted up to the time of He tho route from Beverly, in Randolph connde
de
la
frente
casa
Don
en
Oficina
M
SOL
household, the following officers, to wit: one
Buid Dry Fork
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Cirujano,

fuw,g

crosses the
ony payment made, To this interest the pay-tprivate secretary at an aunual salary of twelve
shall be first applied, and if it exceed vet.

Santa Fé.

of Cheat
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